ACT UP / NY By-laws and Related Materials (1 of 5).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 2; Folder 1.
Reel: 1

ACT UP / NY By-laws and Related Materials (2 of 5).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 2; Folder 2.
Reel: 1

ACT UP / NY By-laws and Related Materials (3 of 5).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 2; Folder 3.
Reel: 1

ACT UP / NY By-laws and Related Materials (4 of 5).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 2; Folder 4.
Reel: 1

ACT UP / NY By-laws and Related Materials (5 of 5).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 2; Folder 5.
Reel: 1

ACT UP / NY Working Document and Memo of Law.
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 2; Folder 6.
Reel: 1

ACT UP / NY Working Documents--Additional Material.
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 2; Folder 7.
Reel: 1

ACT UP 101--Final Version.
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 6.
Reel: 1

ACT UP Administrative Manual (1 of 2).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 1.
Reel: 1

ACT UP Administrative Manual (2 of 2).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 2.
Reel: 1

ACT UP AIDS 101 Basic Information Handbook,
Vic Hernandez.
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 5.
Reel: 1

ACT UP Information Handbooks (New Members,
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 3.
Reel: 1

ACT UP Information Handbooks (Target City Hall
1989, Fact Sheets).
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 4.
Reel: 1

ACT UP The Quest for Healthcare--ACT UP's First Struggle.
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 7.
Reel: 1

ACT UP--Capsule History.
Series I. Administrative and Organizational History;
Box 1; Folder 8.
Reel: 1

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
November--December 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 8.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
July 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 4.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
May--June 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 3.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
August 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 5.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
September 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 6.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
October 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 7.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
March 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 1.
Reel: 2
ACT UP / NY Minutes.
April 1987
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 2.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
December 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 19.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
October 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 17.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
January-February 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 9.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
March 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 10.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
September 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 16.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
April 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 11.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
May 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 12.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
June 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 13.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
August 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 15.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
November 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 18.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
July 1988
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 3; Folder 14.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
July--September 1989
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 4.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
March--April 1989
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 2.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
May--June 1989
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 3.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
October 1989
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 5.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
January--February 1989
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 1.
Reel: 2

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
December 1989
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 7.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
November 1989
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 6.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
March 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 10.
Reel: 3
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ACT UP / NY Minutes.
January 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 8.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
December 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 3.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
June-July 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 13.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
February 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 9.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
May 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 12.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
August--September 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 14.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
October 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 1.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
November 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 2.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
April 1990
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 4; Folder 11.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
January 1991
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 4.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
March 1991
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 6.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
April--December 1991
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 7.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
February 1991
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 5.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
January--March 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 8.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
April 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 9.
Reel: 3

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
October 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 15.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
November 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 16.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
December 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 17.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
August 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 13.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
May 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 10.
Reel: 4
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Reel Listing

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
September 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 14.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
June 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 11.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
July 1992
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 5; Folder 12.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
March--December 1993
Series II. Minutes; See Also Coordinating Committee Minutes, Boxes 35-36; Box 6; Folder 2.
Reel: 4

ACT UP / NY Minutes.
October 1987
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 4.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
November 1987
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 5.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
December 1987
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 6.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
September 1987
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 3.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
August 1987
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 2.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
July 1988
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 11.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
June 1988
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 10.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
May 1988
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 9.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
January-March 1988
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 7.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
April 1988
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 8.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY General Correspondence.
[Jan]--July 1987
Series III. Correspondence; Box 7; Folder 1.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY General Correspondence.
September-December 1988
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 2.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY General Correspondence.
August 1988
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 1.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY General Correspondence.
1989
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 4.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY Miscellaneous.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 3.
Reel: 5

ACT UP / NY.
1990 October--November
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 8.
Reel: 6

ACT UP / NY.
1990 July--September
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 7.
Reel: 6

ACT UP / NY.
1990 April--June
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 6.
Reel: 6
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Reel Listing

ACT UP / NY.
1991 July--December
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 11.
Reel: 6

ACT UP / NY Correspondence.
1990 January-March
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 5.
Reel: 6

ACT UP / NY General Correspondence.
1990 December
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 9.
Reel: 6

ACT UP / NY General Correspondence.
1991 January-June
Series III. Correspondence; Box 8; Folder 10.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1992
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 1.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1993 July--December
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 5.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1993 April
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 3.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1993 April--June
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 4.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1993 January--March
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 2.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1994--1995
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 6.
Reel: 6

ACT UP / NY Administrative Support Team (Blank Forms).
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 3.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Biographies.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 1.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY C.D.C. Mailing List.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 7.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Contacts, Phone, Addresses.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 2.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY General Meeting Agenda (Blank Forms).
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 4.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Lawyer Directory.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 5.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Mailing List.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 6.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Mailing List; Sign Up Forms.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 10.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Mailing Lists.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 9.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Mailing Lists.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 8.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Media Lists.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 11.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Network (1 of 3).
Series III. Correspondence; Box 11; Folder 1.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Network (2 of 3).
Series III. Correspondence; Box 11; Folder 2.
Reel: 7

ACT UP / NY Telephone Lists (not filmed).
Series III. Correspondence; Box 10; Folder 12.
Reel: 7

Correspondence.
1994
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 7.
Reel: 7

ACT NOW.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 11; Folder 4.
Reel: 8

ACT UP / NY Miscellaneous Reports.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 6.
Reel: 8

ACT UP / NY Network (3 of 3).
Series III. Correspondence; Box 11; Folder 3.
Reel: 8
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Reel Listing

ACT UP / NY Parliamentary Procedures.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 11; Folder 5.
Reel: 8

ACT UP / NY Reports.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 5.
Reel: 8

ACT UP / NY Workspace.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 11; Folder 7.
Reel: 8

ACT UP / NY Workspace.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 11; Folder 6.
Reel: 8

ACT UP Press Releases.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 8.
Reel: 8

ACT UP Press Releases and Information.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 7.
Reel: 8

Barbara McClintock Project.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 1.
Reel: 8

A His and Her Story of Queer Activism.
1989
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 2.
Reel: 8

1993
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 9.
Reel: 8

Stop AIDS Buzzwords.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 3.
Reel: 8

Teach-In for the CDC Action.
December 1990
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 4.
Reel: 8

Albany.
3/28/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 11.
Reel: 9

Cosmo Demo, NY.
1/15/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 7.
Reel: 9

Demo Master List.
1987-1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 1.
Reel: 9

Democratic Convention, Atlanta.
July 1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 16.
Reel: 9

Demos.
1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 2.
Reel: 9

Demos.
1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 9.
Reel: 9

FDA Action, Rockville, MD; (1 of 3).
10/11/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 17.
Reel: 9

FDA Action, Rockville, MD; (2 of 3).
10/11/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 18.
Reel: 9

FDA Action, Rockville, MD; (3 of 3).
10/11/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 1.
Reel: 9

Federal Plaza Action, NY.
6/30/1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14; Folder 4.
Reel: 9

Freedom Ride South.
Summer 1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 13.
Reel: 9

Money for AIDS Action, NY.
12/1/1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 6.
Reel: 9
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Reel Listing

National Spring AIDS Action, NY.
4/29–5/7/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13;
Folder 14.
Reel: 9

Presidential Commission Action, NY.
2/18/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13;
Folder 8.
Reel: 9

Republican Convention Action, New Orleans.
August 1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13;
Folder 15.
Reel: 9

Target City Hall.
3/28/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13;
Folder 10.
Reel: 9

Tax Action, NY.
4/15/1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13;
Folder 3.
Reel: 9

Wall Street Action, NY.
3/24/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13;
Folder 12.
Reel: 9

White House Action.
6/1/1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13;
Folder 5.
Reel: 9

Burroughs-Wellcome.
4/25/89
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 5.
Reel: 10

Burroughs-Wellcome; (NY, Research Triangle Park, NC).
4/25/89
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 9.
Reel: 10

City Hall Action, NY.
3/28/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 8.
Reel: 10

NY Stock Exchange.
9/15/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 13.
Reel: 10

NY Stock Exchange Action, NY.
9/14/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 12.
Reel: 10

Provincetown Gay Pride and follow-up, Provincetown, MA.
July-August 1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 11.
Reel: 10

South Carolina.
4/20/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 3.
Reel: 10

South Carolina.
4/21/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14;
Folder 10.
Reel: 10

St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY; (1 of 4).
12/10/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15;
Folder 1.
Reel: 10
St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY; (2 of 4).
12/10/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15; Folder 2.
Reel: 10

Albany Action.
3/28/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 2.
Reel: 11

CDC and Sodomy Action, Atlanta.
January 1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 1.
Reel: 11

Demonstrations, Albany.
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 8.
Reel: 11

Demos;--Needle Exchange.
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15; Folder 6.
Reel: 11

Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS)
Action, NY.
1/19/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 6.
Reel: 11

Miller/Philip Morris Boycott.
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 4.
Reel: 11

National AIDS Action for Healthcare, Chicago.
4/21-23/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 3.
Reel: 11

Puerto Rico Action, San Juan.
August 1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 7.
Reel: 11

St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY; (3 of 4).
12/10/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15; Folder 3.
Reel: 11

St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY; (4 of 4).
12/10/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15; Folder 4.
Reel: 11

Storm the NIH, Bethesda, MD.
5/21/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 5.
Reel: 11

4th Anniversary Action, Wall Street, NY; (1 of 2).
4/2/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 5.
Reel: 12

4th Anniversary Action, Wall Street, NY; (2 of 2).
4/2/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 6.
Reel: 12

CDC Action, Atlanta.
12/21/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 14.
Reel: 12

Day of Desperation, NY; (1 of 2).
1/23/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 3.
Reel: 12

Day of Desperation, NY; (2of 2).
1/23/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 4.
Reel: 12
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Reel Listing

Demonstrations, Atlanta.  
1990  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 9.  
Reel: 12

Demonstrations, miscellaneous.; (1 of 2).  
1990  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 1.  
Reel: 12

Demonstrations, miscellaneous.; (2 of 2).  
1990  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 2.  
Reel: 12

INS.  
6/19/1990  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 12.  
Reel: 12

INS Action.  
6/26/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 10.  
Reel: 12

National Health Action, Washington.  
5/13/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 7.  
Reel: 12

NIH.  
5/21/1990  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 11.  
Reel: 12

Puerto Rico Action.  
August 1990  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 13.  
Reel: 12

"Slay the AMA", Chicago.  
6/25/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 9.  
Reel: 12

United Nations.  
6/19/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 8.  
Reel: 12

30 Days of Action, from Kennebunkport to the White House.  
9/1-30/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 13.  
Reel: 12

Ashes, D.C.  
October 1992  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 10.  
Reel: 13

ATAC 2 (AIDS Treatment Activists Conference 2).  
9/27-29/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 2.  
Reel: 13

Blue Cross.  
9/6/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 14.  
Reel: 13

Demonstration, Washington.  
9/30/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 4.  
Reel: 13

Demonstrations, miscellaneous.  
1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 7.  
Reel: 13

George Bush Action, Kennebunkport, ME.  
9/1/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 12.  
Reel: 13

Little Rock Action.  
11/3/1992  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 15.  
Reel: 13

Mandatory Health Care Workers, NY.  
9/11/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 1.  
Reel: 13

10/1/1991  
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 5.  
Reel: 13
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Reel Listing

New Hampshire.
1/10/1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 9.  
Reel: 13

Presidential Election Demos.
1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 11.  
Reel: 13

Quayle Dinner.
October 1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 12.  
Reel: 13

Republican Convention (Proposed).
August 1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 13.  
Reel: 13

Stop the Church.
1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 14.  
Reel: 13

Stop the Church (pretrial demo, other related actions).
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 1.  
Reel: 13

Target Bush.
September-October/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 8.  
Reel: 13

Target Bush, Kennebunkport, ME.
9/1/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 3.  
Reel: 13

United Nations.
12/1/1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 16.  
Reel: 13

White House Working Group.
11/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 6.  
Reel: 13

25th Action, NY.
4/25/1995
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 8.  
Reel: 14

Activism.
1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 4.  
Reel: 14

City Hall Action, NY.
1/3/1994
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 5.  
Reel: 14

Demos.
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 2.  
Reel: 14

Demos, miscellaneous.
1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 3.  
Reel: 14

Gay Pride Actions, NY.
various years
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 9.  
Reel: 14

Health Care Action, Washington.
5/13/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 10.  
Reel: 14

Miscellaneous Actions.
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 11.  
Reel: 14

Newt [Gingrich] at the Hilton, NY.
4/24/1995
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 7.  
Reel: 14

Target Rudy Action, NY.
3/22/1994
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 6.  
Reel: 14

Zap/Action Teach-In Outline.
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19;
Folder 12.  
Reel: 14
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Paid Bills.; (1 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 1.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (10 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 10.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (11 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 11.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (12 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 12.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (13 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 13.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (14 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 14.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (15 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 15.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (2 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 2.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (3 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 3.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (4 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 4.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (5 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 5.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (6 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 6.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (7 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 7.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (8 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 8.
Reel: 15

Paid Bills.; (9 of 15).
1990
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 20; Folder 9.
Reel: 15

Bills.
1992-1993
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 6.
Reel: 16

Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 10.
Reel: 16

MTS Photocopying.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 9.
Reel: 16

New Printer.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 8.
Reel: 16

Offset Printing Invoice.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 13.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts.; (10 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 11.
Reel: 16
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Paid Bills and Receipts; (4 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 5.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (5 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 6.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (6 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 7.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (7 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 8.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (8 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 9.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (9 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 10.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (1 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 2.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (2 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 3.
Reel: 16

Paid Bills and Receipts; (3 of 10).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 4.
Reel: 16

People of Color Conference. Receipts.
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 21; Folder 1.
Reel: 16

Pitney Bowes.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 16.
Reel: 16

Pitney Bowes.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 15.
Reel: 16

Postage by Phone.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 11.
Reel: 16

Postage Meter Settings.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 12.
Reel: 16

Printer.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 14.
Reel: 16

Staples Account (1 of 2).
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 1.
Reel: 16

Staples Account (2 of 2).
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 2.
Reel: 16

Staples Invoices.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 5.
Reel: 16

Staples Invoices.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 4.
Reel: 16

Staples Receipts.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 3.
Reel: 16

Tell it to ACT UP.
1992
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 7.
Reel: 16

Auction for Action Catalog.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 23; Folder 6.
Reel: 17

Auction for Action Forms and Envelopes.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 23; Folder 14.
Reel: 17
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Auction for Action Silent Auction Bids (not filmed).
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 23; Folder 8-13.
Reel: 17

Auction for Action Unpaid Lots (not filmed).
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 23; Folder 7.
Reel: 17

Fact Sheets/Contribution Sheets.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 24; Folder 5.
Reel: 17

Fashion for Action Receipts.
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 24; Folder 1.
Reel: 17

Incoming Auction Checks (not filmed).
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 23; Folder 1.
Reel: 17

Incoming Auction Checks.; (not filmed).
1989
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 23; Folder 2-3.
Reel: 17

Incoming Checks; (not filmed).
1991
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 24; Folder 2-3.
Reel: 17

Merchandise Order Forms.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 24; Folder 4.
Reel: 17

Workspace lease.
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 24; Folder 6.
Reel: 17

ACT UP Arkansas (AR).
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 2.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Central Valley (CA).
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 4.
Reel: 18

ACT UP East Bay (CA).
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 5.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Little Rock (AR).
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 3.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.
1990 October-December
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 3.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.
1990 July-September
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 2.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.
1990 January-June
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 1.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1990 November-December
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 11.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1990 October
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 10.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1990 September
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 8.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1990 July-August
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 7.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1991 April
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 12.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1991 May-June
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 13.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1991 July-August
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 14.
Reel: 18

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Minutes.
1992
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 15.
Reel: 18
ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Treatment and Data Committee Report.  
1991  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 16.  
Reel: 18

ACT UP Phoenix, AZ.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 1.  
Reel: 18

ACT UP Ann Arbor, MI.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 25; Folder 19.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Atlanta, GA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 7.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Baltimore, MD.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 13.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Boston, MA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 14.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Chicago, IL.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 9.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Colorado.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 1.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Detroit MI.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 20.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP District of Columbia.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 3.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Golden State, San Francisco, CA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 15.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Idaho.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 8.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Long Beach, CA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 11.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.  
n.d  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 8.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.  
n.d  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 9.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.  
1990 January-May  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 4.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.  
1991 June  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 5.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA.  
1991 July--December, 1993  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 6.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Position Paper: AIDS Policy.  
1990  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 7.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Los Angeles, CA Tiara (Newsletter).  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 10.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Maine, ME.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 17.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Miami, FL.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 4.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Minnesota.  
1986-1989  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 21.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Monroe, LA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 10.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP New Haven, CT.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 2.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP New Orleans, LA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 11.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Orange County, CA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 12.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Portland ME.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 18.  
Reel: 19

ACT UP Provincetown, MA.  
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 15.  
Reel: 19
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ACT UP Redwood Region, CA.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 13.
    Reel: 19

ACT UP San Francisco, CA.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 26; Folder 14.
    Reel: 19

ACT UP Shreveport, LA.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 12.
    Reel: 19

ACT UP Tallahassee, FL.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 5.
    Reel: 19

ACT UP Tampa Bay, FL.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 6.
    Reel: 19

ACT UP Western Massachusetts.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 16.
    Reel: 19

ACT UP Amsterdam, Netherlands.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 26.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Austin, TX.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 11.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Barcelona Spain.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 27.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Berlin, Germany.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 22.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Brussels Belgium.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 18.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Cape Town South Africa.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 30.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Central New Jersey, NJ.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 29.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Cincinnati, OH.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 1.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Cleveland, OH.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 2.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Columbus, OH.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 3.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Europe.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 28.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Houston, TX.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 12.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Ithaca, NY.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 34.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Kansas City, MO.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 25.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Köln, Germany.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 23.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP London, Great Britain.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 24.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Long Island, NY.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 35.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Madison / Milwaukee WI.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 14.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Melbourne Australia.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 16.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Milano Italy.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 25.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Minnesota.
    1990
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 22.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Minnesota.
    1991
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 23.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Minnesota.
    1992
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 24.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Montreal, QU Canada.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 20.
    Reel: 20

ACT UP Moscow USSR.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 29.
    Reel: 20
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ACT UP Nebraska.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 27.
Reel: 20

ACT UP New Hampshire, NH.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 28.
Reel: 20

ACT UP New Jersey, NJ.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 30.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Oberlin, OH.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 4.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Oklahoma City, OK.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 6.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Paris, France.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 21.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Philadelphia, PA.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 8.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Pittsburgh, OH.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 5.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Portland, OR.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 7.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Puerto Rico.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 15.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Rhode Island, RI.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 9.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Seattle WA.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 13.
Reel: 20

ACT UP South Dakota, SD.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 10.
Reel: 20

ACT UP South Jersey, NJ.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 31.
Reel: 20

ACT UP St. Louis, MO.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 26.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Sydney Australia.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 17.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Vancouver, BC Canada.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 28; Folder 19.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Western New York.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 33.
Reel: 20

ACT UP Youth Chapter, Albany NY.
Series VI. ACT UP Chapters; Box 27; Folder 32.
Reel: 20

ACT UP / NY Act Up Against the New World Order.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 1.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Act Up America.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 2.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Action Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 3.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Ad Hoc Working Group for HR 2872.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 4.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Addicts Rights Caucus.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 5.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY AIDS Care Project Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 6.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee (See Box 33-34).
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 7.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Apocalypse Now Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 8.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Center for Discriminatory Concepts (CDC).
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 9.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY City Actions Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 10.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY City and State Actions Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 11.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Congressional Action Working Group;
ACT UP / NY Coordinating Committee (See Boxes 35-36).
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 12.
Reel: 21
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ACT UP / NY Democratic National Platform Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 13.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Disaster Relief Appeal Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 14.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Election ’88 Subcommittee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 16.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Financial Status Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 17.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Foreign Nationals Caucus.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 18.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Fundraising Committee and Treasure’s Reports.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 19.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Gay and Lesbian Teach in Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 20.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Gay Games Boycott Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 21.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Housing Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 24.
Reel: 21

ACT UP / NY Interagency Task Force Subcommittee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 27.
Reel: 21

DIVA TV.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 15.
Reel: 21

Global Action Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 22.
Reel: 21

Haiti Action Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 23.
Reel: 21

Immigration Working Group (See Box 38).
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 25.
Reel: 21

Insurance Committee (See Box 41-56).
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 26.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus (general).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 1.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Argentina Packet.
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 9.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Broadsides (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 4.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Broadsides (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 5.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Broadsides and Handouts.
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 6.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Information Packet (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 7.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Information Packet (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 8.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Press Clippings.
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 11.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Press Packet.
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 10.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus: El Lesbianismo Como Una Cuestion Politica, Mexico.
1987
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 12.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus--ACT UP-generated information (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 2.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus--ACT UP-generated information (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 3.
Reel: 21

Latino/a Caucus Miscellaneous.
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 20.
Reel: 22

Latino/a Caucus: Pamphlets, Spanish (1 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 16.
Reel: 22

Latino/a Caucus: Pamphlets, Spanish (2 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 17.
Reel: 22
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Latino/a Caucus: Pamphlets, Spanish (3 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 18.
Reel: 22

Latino/a Caucus: Pamphlets, Spanish (4 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 19.
Reel: 22

Latino/a Caucus: Pan American Health Organization.
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 15.
Reel: 22

Latino/a Caucus: Sociedad y SIDA.
June 1991
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 13.
Reel: 22

Latino/a Caucus: World Health Organization.
Series VII. Committees; Box 30; Folder 14.
Reel: 22

Lesbian and Gay Pride Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 1.
Reel: 22

Majority Actions Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 2.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Contact lists.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 6.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Correspondence.
1987-1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 3.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Correspondence.
1989
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 4.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Correspondence.
1990. n.d
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 5.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Receipts.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 7.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Articles, etc.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 8.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Information and Packets: San Francisco AIDS Foundation.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 5.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Notes.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 1.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Packets (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 9.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Packets (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 10.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Community Research Initiative.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 6.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Congress.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 3.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation (GLAAD).
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 2.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Gay Men's Health Crisis.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 4.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
New York Citizens Alert AIDS Lobby.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 8.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Stanford University Medical Center.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 7.
Reel: 23

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee (1 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 1.
Reel: 24

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee (2 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 2.
Reel: 24

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee (3 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 3.
Reel: 24

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Various Organizations.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 9.
Reel: 24

National Health Care Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 10.
Reel: 24
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Needle Exchange Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 11.
Reel: 24

New Jersey Caucus.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 12.
Reel: 24

Outreach Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 13.
Reel: 24

Pediatrics Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 15.
Reel: 24

PISD Caucus (People with Immune System Disorders).
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 14.
Reel: 24

Police Violence Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 16.
Reel: 24

Presidential Project.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 17.
Reel: 24

Prison Issues Committee (empty folder--see Boxes 58--61).
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 18.
Reel: 24

Puerto Rico Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 19.
Reel: 24

Spanish Communications Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 20.
Reel: 24

Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 21.
Reel: 24

TB Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 22.
Reel: 24

Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 23.
Reel: 24

Treatment Information Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 24.
Reel: 24

White House Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 25.
Reel: 24

Youth Education Life-Line (YELL).
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 26.
Reel: 24

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee (4 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 4.
Reel: 25

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee (general).
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 7.
Reel: 25

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee Omnibus.
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 6.
Reel: 25

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee Sheet.
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 5.
Reel: 25

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee--A Brief History of Alternative Systems of Medicine and Their Suppression in the United States.
Series VII. Committees; Box 34; Folder 4.
Reel: 25

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee--Alternative Therapies for Hispanic Patients.
Series VII. Committees; Box 33; Folder 8.
Reel: 25

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee--Background: American Council on Science and Health.
Series VII. Committees; Box 34; Folder 1.
Reel: 25

Alternative and Holistic Treatment Committee--Background: Suppression Tactics of the AMA.
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Affiliated Benefits.
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Reel: 31
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 43; Folder 13.
Reel: 31

AIDS Prevention.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 43; Folder 14.
Reel: 31

AIDS Related Claims Costs.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 43; Folder 15.
Reel: 31

AIDS Testing.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 43; Folder 16.
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Blue Cross Miscellaneous.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
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Blue Cross Miscellaneous Info.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 44; Folder 14.
Reel: 31

Blue Cross Negotiations.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
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Congress.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 45; Folder 19.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 45; Folder 20.
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Drug Pricing.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 45; Folder 21.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 46; Folder 1.
Reel: 33
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 46; Folder 2.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 46; Folder 3.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 46; Folder 4.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 46; Folder 16.
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 46; Folder 17.
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Florida (1 of 2).
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Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 47; Folder 1.
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Reel: 36

Leafletting.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 16.
Reel: 36

League of Women Voters Guide.
1991--1992
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 17.
Reel: 36

Legislative Insurance Campaign Contributions.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 18.
Reel: 36

Legislative Maps.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 19.
Reel: 36

Life Insurance.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 20.
Reel: 36

Life Span Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 21.
Reel: 36

Living Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 22.
Reel: 36

Long Term Care (CTC).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 23.
Reel: 36

Malpractice.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 49; Folder 24.
Reel: 36

Managed Care.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 2.
Reel: 36

Managed Competition.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 4.
Reel: 36

Managing Employee Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 5.
Reel: 36

Mandated Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 6.
Reel: 36

March on Washington.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 7.
Reel: 36

McCarren--Ferguson.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 1.
Reel: 36

Medicaid.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 9.
Reel: 36

Medicaid.
1992
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 10.
Reel: 36

Medicaid.
1992
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 11.
Reel: 36

Medicaid / AIDS Nursing Homes.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 12.
Reel: 36

Medical Equipment Supplies.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 17.
Reel: 36
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Medical Equipment Supplies.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 16.
Reel: 36

Medicare.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 18.
Reel: 36

MUTS--Medicaid Utilization Threshold.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 14.
Reel: 36

Medigap.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 19.
Reel: 37

Mental Health Costs.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 20.
Reel: 37

Metlife HMO.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 23.
Reel: 37

MEWAS--Multiple Employer Welfare Arrangements.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 25.
Reel: 37

Mexico.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 24.
Reel: 37

Minutes.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 21.
Reel: 37

Multiple Employer Trusts.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 22.
Reel: 37

National Academy of Sciences.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 1.
Reel: 37

National Association of Insurance Commissioners.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 3.
Reel: 37

National Healthcare.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 4.
Reel: 37

New Jersey.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 6.
Reel: 37

New York City.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 7.
Reel: 37

New York Life Insurance.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 8.
Reel: 37

New Yorkers for Accessible Health Coverage (1 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 9.
Reel: 37

New Yorkers for Accessible Health Coverage (2 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 10.
Reel: 37

New Yorkers for Accessible Health Coverage (3 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 11.
Reel: 37

New Yorkers for Accessible Health Coverage (4 of 4).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 12.
Reel: 37

NIH--National Institute of Health.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 5.
Reel: 37

NYS Assembly--List of Standing Committees.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 13.
Reel: 37

NYS Healthcare Campaign.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 51; Folder 14.
Reel: 37
NYS Healthcare Campaign Statement of Principles.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 51; Folder 15.
**Reel: 37**

NYS Legislative Guide.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 51; Folder 16.
**Reel: 37**

NYS Medicaid.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 51; Folder 17.
**Reel: 37**

NYS Department of Insurance.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 1.
**Reel: 38**

NYS Department of Social Services.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 2.
**Reel: 38**

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 3.
**Reel: 38**

Office of Technology Assessment.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 4.
**Reel: 38**

Oregon Health Care Rationing.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 5.
**Reel: 38**

Outreach.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 6.
**Reel: 38**

Pataki, George.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 7.
**Reel: 38**

Pay or Play.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 8.
**Reel: 38**

Pennsylvania Health Insurance Issues.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 9.
**Reel: 38**

Pharmaceutical Industry.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 10.
**Reel: 38**

Physicians.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 11.
**Reel: 38**

Policies.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 12.
**Reel: 38**

Preferred Provider Organizations.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 13.
**Reel: 38**

Premiums.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 15.
**Reel: 38**

Prescription Drug Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 16.
**Reel: 38**

Preventive Benefits Costs.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 17.
**Reel: 38**

Prison.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 18.
**Reel: 38**

Privacy.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 19.
**Reel: 38**

Publications Congress Watch.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 14.
**Reel: 38**

Robert Padgug Papers.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 52; Folder 20.
**Reel: 38**

Publications.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 53; Folder 32.
**Reel: 39**

Redlining.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects.; Box 53; Folder 1.
**Reel: 39**
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Reinsurance.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 2.
Reel: 39

Retreat--Fluffy Mule Day.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 3.
Reel: 39

Rochester--Global Budget.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 4.
Reel: 39

Russo Bill NYC Co.--Sponsors.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 5.
Reel: 39

Self Insurance.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 6.
Reel: 39

Senate Calendar.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 7.
Reel: 39

Senators Mega, Bruno, Solomon.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 8.
Reel: 39

Senators Republican Majority.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 9.
Reel: 39

Single Payer Opposition.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 10.
Reel: 39

Small Firms.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 11.
Reel: 39

Small Group Reforms.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 12.
Reel: 39

Social Security Administration.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 13.
Reel: 39

Starr, Paul The Logic of Healthcare Reform (not filmed).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 16.
Reel: 39

State by State Reform.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 14.
Reel: 39

State Insurance Commission.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 15.
Reel: 39

Statistics.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 17.
Reel: 39

Surplus Lines.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 18.
Reel: 39

Taxes on Employee Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 19.
Reel: 39

TORT Reform.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 20.
Reel: 39

Town Meetings on National Healthcare.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 21.
Reel: 39

Underwriting.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 23.
Reel: 39

Uninsured.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 22.
Reel: 39

Union Health Plans.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 24.
Reel: 39

Universal Access--State.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 25.
Reel: 39
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Universal Coverage--International.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 26.
Reel: 39

Universal-Federal.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 29.
Reel: 39

Universal-Federal.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 28.
Reel: 39

Universal-Federal.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 27.
Reel: 39

Vision Care.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 30.
Reel: 39

Workers Compensation.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 31.
Reel: 39

AIDS Policy and Law.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 1.
Reel: 40

Business Insurance.
1990-1991
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 2.
Reel: 40

Business Insurance.
1992 May
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 6.
Reel: 40

Business Insurance.
1992 April
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 5.
Reel: 40

Business Insurance.
1992 March
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 4.
Reel: 40

Business Insurance.
1992 Jan.--Feb
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 3.
Reel: 40

Business Insurance; Miscellaneous clippings.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 9.
Reel: 40

Business Insurance; Miscellaneous clippings.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 54; Folder 8.
Reel: 40

Employee Benefits Manager.
1990
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 1.
Reel: 41

Journal of the American Medical Association.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 2.
Reel: 41

Journal of the American Medical Association.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 3.
Reel: 41

Managing Employee Benefits.
1992
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 4.
Reel: 41

National Underwriter.
1991
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 5.
Reel: 41

National Underwriter.
1992
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 6.
Reel: 41
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National Underwriter.
1992 June
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 7.
Reel: 41

National Underwriter.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 8.
Reel: 41

National Underwriter--Miscellaneous Clippings.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 9.
Reel: 41

National Underwriter--Miscellaneous Clippings.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55; Folder 10.
Reel: 41

Of Counsel: The Legal Practice Report.
1990
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 56; Folder 1.
Reel: 41

People of Color AIDS Activists Conference Registration Forms.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 7.
Reel: 42

People of Color AIDS Activists Conference Registration Forms.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 4.
Reel: 42

People of Color AIDS Activists Conference Registration Forms.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 5.
Reel: 42

People of Color AIDS Activists Conference Registration Forms.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 6.
Reel: 42

People of Color AIDS Activists Conference Registration Forms.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 3.
Reel: 42

People of Color AIDS Activists Conference Site Reservations.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 8.
Reel: 42

People of Color AIDS Activists Conference Surveys.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 2.
Reel: 42

People of Color Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 57; Folder 1.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee (General).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 9.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee: Correspondence (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 1.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee: Correspondence (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 2.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee--Posters (1 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 10.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee--Posters (2 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 11.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee--Posters (3 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 12.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee--Posters (4 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 13.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee--Posters (5 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 14.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee--Posters (6 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 15.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Committee--Posters (7 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 16.
Reel: 42

Prison Issues Zaps.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 17.
Reel: 42
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Prisoners Correspondence (1 of 6).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 3.
Reel: 42

Prisoners Correspondence (2 of 6).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 4.
Reel: 42

Prisoners Correspondence (3 of 6).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 5.
Reel: 42

Prisoners Correspondence (4 of 6).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 6.
Reel: 42

Prisoners Correspondence (5 of 6).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 7.
Reel: 42

Prisoners Correspondence (6 of 6).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 58; Folder 8.
Reel: 42

Trends and Issues: Employer-Provided Health Care.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 56; Folder 2.
Reel: 42

Wall Street Journal.
1991
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 56; Folder 3.
Reel: 42

Wall Street Journal Miscellaneous Clips.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 56; Folder 5; (end of Insurance section).
Reel: 42

Wall Street Journal, Clippings.
1992
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 56; Folder 4.
Reel: 42

AIDS in Correctional Facilities: Issues and Options.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 1.
Reel: 43

Body Politic.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 17.
Reel: 43

Correctional Association of New York: Reports (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 2.
Reel: 43

Correctional Association of New York: Reports (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 3.
Reel: 43

The Exchange.
October 1990
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 13.
Reel: 43

Focus.
May 1989
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 18.
Reel: 43

The Nation.
April 1990
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 16.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Journal Articles (1 of 3).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 10.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Journal Articles (2 of 3).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 11.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Journal Articles (3 of 3).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 12.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Press Clippings (1 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 1.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Press Clippings (2 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 2.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Press Clippings (3 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 3.
Reel: 43
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Prison Issues: Press Clippings (4 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 4.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Press Clippings (5 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 5.
Reel: 43

Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 6.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Press Clippings (7 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 7.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Press Clippings (8 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 8.
Reel: 43

Prison Issues: Press Clippings (9 of 9).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 9.
Reel: 43

PWA Support Newsletter.
Spring 1989--Summer 1991
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 15.
Reel: 43

PWA-Rag, 4:--original and copies.
(1) March 1991
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 14.
Reel: 43

Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 4.
Reel: 44

Court Cases (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 5.
Reel: 44

Court Cases (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 6.
Reel: 44

Inmate to Inmate, Other Reports by Gilbert Serrano.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 7.
Reel: 44

Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 8.
Reel: 44

National Commission on AIDS: Reports.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 9.
Reel: 44

National Commission on Crime and Justice: A Call to Action.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 10.
Reel: 44

Prison Issues-General Information Packet.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 61; Folder 1.
Reel: 44

Treatment and Data Digest.
1989
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 1.
Reel: 44

Treatment and Data Digest.
1990
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 2.
Reel: 44

Vocal: Voices of Color Against AIDS for Life.
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 11.
Reel: 44

Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 12.
Reel: 44

1990
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 10.
Reel: 45

Treatment and Data Digest.
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 3.
Reel: 45

Treatment and Data Digest.
1992
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 4.
Reel: 45
Treatment and Data Digest.
1993-1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 5.
Reel: 45

Treatment and Data Handbook: Treatment Decisions.
n.d
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 63; Folder 2.
Reel: 45

Treatment and Data Report on the AIDS Clinical Trials Groups.
Meeting 14, 1992
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 9.
Reel: 45

Treatment and Data Update.
1989
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 6.
Reel: 45

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and National Cancer Institute: Funded Publications from the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study, Volume 1; (1 of 3).
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 64; Folder 1.
Reel: 45

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and National Cancer Institute: Funded Publications from the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study, Volume 1; (2 of 3).
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 64; Folder 2.
Reel: 45

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and National Cancer Institute: Funded Publications from the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study, Volume 1; (3 of 3).
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 64; Folder 3.
Reel: 45

11th AIDS Clinical Trial Group (ACTG). Meeting.
March 10-13, 1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 63; Folder 7.
Reel: 46

Treatment and Data Related Material.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 63; Folder 4.
Reel: 46

Treatment and Data: Agenda for Women with HIV Infection.
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 63; Folder 1.
Reel: 46

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and National Cancer Institute: Funded Publications from the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study, Volume 2; (1 of 3).
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 64; Folder 4.
Reel: 47

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and National Cancer Institute: Funded Publications from the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study, Volume 2; (2 of 3).
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 64; Folder 5.
Reel: 47
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10th AIDS Clinical Trials Group Reports.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 65; Folder 1.
Reel: 48

AIDS Clinical Trials Group Meeting Summaries.
December 1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 65; Folder 2.
Reel: 48

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and National Cancer Institute: Funded Publications from the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study, Volume 2.; (3 of 3).
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 64; Folder 6.
Reel: 48

16th AIDS Clinical Trial Group (ACTG); National Institute of Allergy Infectious Disease. Meeting. February 1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 66; Folder 1.
Reel: 49

17th AIDS Clinical Trial Group (ACTG); National Institute of Allergy Infectious Disease. Meeting. December 1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 66; Folder 2.
Reel: 49

Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (1 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 1.
Reel: 49

Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (2 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 2.
Reel: 49

Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (3 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 3.
Reel: 49

Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (4 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 4.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (1 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 1.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (2 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 2.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (3 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 3.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (4 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 4.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (5 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 5.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (6 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 6.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (7 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 7.
Reel: 49

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
ACTIS Selected Information on Open Clinical; (8 of 8).
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 67; Folder 8.
Reel: 49
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Drugs-Acyclovir.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 5.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Aerosolized Pentamidine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 6.
Reel: 50

Drugs--AL 721.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 7.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Alpha Interferon.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 8.
Reel: 50

Drugs-Ampligen.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 9.
Reel: 50

Drugs-AZT.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 10.
Reel: 50

Drugs-AZT.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 1.
Reel: 50

Drugs-AZTG.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 2.
Reel: 50

Drugs--B1-PG-587.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 3.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Bactrim/Septa.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 4.
Reel: 50

Drugs--CD4.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 6.
Reel: 50

Drugs-Clarithromycin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 5.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Compound Q.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 7.
Reel: 50

Drug Protocol Studies.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 29.
Reel: 51

Drugs-DDC.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 12.
Reel: 51

Drugs--DDI + DDC.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 8.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Dextran Sulfate.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 9.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ditiocarb Sodium.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 10.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Doxil.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 11.
Reel: 51

Drugs--EPO.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 13.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Fluconazole.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 14.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Foscarinet.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 15.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Gamma Interferon.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 2.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ganciclovir (DHPG) (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 3.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ganciclovir (DHPG) (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 4.
Reel: 51
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Drugs--G-CSF.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 1.
Reel: 51

Drugs--HPMPC.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 5.
Reel: 51

Drugs-Hypericin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 6.
Reel: 51

Drugs-Ibogaine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 7.
Reel: 51

Drugs--IMREG-1.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 8.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Imuthiol.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 9.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Isoprinosine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 10.
Reel: 51

Drugs-Kemron.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 11.
Reel: 51

Drugs--L661.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 12.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Marijuana; MM-1.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 13.
Reel: 51

Drugs--N-Acetylcysteine NAC.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 14.
Reel: 51

Drugs-Novapren.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 15.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Pentamide.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 16.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Peptide-T.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 17.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Procysteine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 18.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Protocol 049.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 19.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ribavirin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 20.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Rifabutin.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 21.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ritalin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 22.
Reel: 51

Drugs--SB-73.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 23.
Reel: 51

Drugs--SP-PG.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 24.
Reel: 51

Drugs--TLC G-65.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 25.
Reel: 51

Drugs--TMP/SMX (Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole).
1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 27.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Trental.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 26.
Reel: 51
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Drugs—Zovirax.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 28.
Reel: 51

Deciding to Enter and AIDS/HIV Drug Trial. AIDS Treatment Registry (not filmed).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 6.
Reel: 52

Deciding to Enter and AIDS/HIV Drug Trial. AIDS Treatment Registry (not filmed).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 5.
Reel: 52

Deciding to Enter and AIDS/HIV Drug Trial. AIDS Treatment Registry (not filmed).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 4.
Reel: 52

Directory of AIDS/HIV Clinical Trials. AIDS Treatment Registry (draft); (not filmed).
1989
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 7.
Reel: 52

Drugs--General (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 1.
Reel: 52

Drugs--General (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 2.
Reel: 52

Drugs--Other Reports.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 3.
Reel: 52

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 1.
Reel: 52

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 3.
Reel: 52

1987
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 4.
Reel: 52

Report: Gay Men's Health Crisis--The Plan that Failed.
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 5.
Reel: 52

Report: Perspective on the Immunotherapy of AIDS. J. Hadden, M.D.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 6.
Reel: 52

Report: U.S. Health Summit on HIV Infection; Summary by Bill Behlman.
1988
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 2.
Reel: 52

1989
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 11; (End of Treatment and Data Section).
Reel: 53

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 7.
Reel: 53

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 8.
Reel: 53

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 9.
Reel: 53

Report: Johns Hopkins University. SOCA. CMV Retinitis Trial Protocol.
1990
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 10.
Reel: 53

Women's Action Committee (1 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 1.
Reel: 53

Women's Action Committee (2 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 2.
Reel: 53
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Women's Action Committee (3 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 3.
Reel: 53

Women's Action Committee (4 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 4.
Reel: 53

Women's Action Committee (5 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 5.
Reel: 53

Women's Action Committee (6 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 6.
Reel: 53

Women's Action Committee (7 of 7).
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 7.
Reel: 53

Treatment and Research Agenda for Women with HIV Infection.
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 9.
Reel: 54

Women's Action Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 10.
Reel: 54

Women's Action Committee: T & D Research Agenda.
1991
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 14.
Reel: 54

1983
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 13.
Reel: 54

Women's Caucus.
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 12.
Reel: 54

Women's Caucus.
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 11.
Reel: 54

Women's Treatment Agenda.
Series VII. Committees; Box 73; Folder 8.
Reel: 54

Abortion Issues.
1991-1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 1.
Reel: 55

ACT UP: Profiled (1 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 2.
Reel: 55

ACT UP: Profiled (2 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 3.
Reel: 55

ACT UP: Profiled (3 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 4.
Reel: 55

ACT UP: Profiled (4 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 5.
Reel: 55

AIDS (General).
1987, '88, '89, '90, '91
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 7.
Reel: 55

AIDS and Arts (1 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 1.
Reel: 55

AIDS and Arts (2 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 2.
Reel: 55

AIDS and Arts (3 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 3.
Reel: 55

AIDS and Arts (4 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 4.
Reel: 55

AIDS and Arts (5 of 9) (not filmed).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 5.
Reel: 55

AIDS and Arts (6 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 6.
Reel: 55

AIDS General.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 6.
Reel: 55

AIDS: History of AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 9.
Reel: 55

AIDS-General / AIDS The First Decade.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 74; Folder 8.
Reel: 55

AIDS and Arts (7 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 7.
Reel: 56

AIDS and Arts (8 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 8.
Reel: 56

AIDS and Arts (9 of 9).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 9.
Reel: 56
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AIDS and Heterosexuals.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 4.
Reel: 56

AIDS Campaign.
'92
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 10.
Reel: 56

AIDS Conditions and Drugs. Charts from George M. Carter.
1991-92
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 12.
Reel: 56

AIDS Conditions and Drugs. Charts from George M. Carter.
1992-93
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 75; Folder 11.
Reel: 56

AIDS Cure (formerly McClintock).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 1.
Reel: 56

AIDS Czar.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 2.
Reel: 56

AIDS Definition.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 3.
Reel: 56

AIDS Discrimination.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 5.
Reel: 56

AIDS Education.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 6.
Reel: 56

AIDS Education Programs.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 7.
Reel: 56

AIDS Epidemic in Asia.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 8.
Reel: 56

AIDS and Other Diseases (begins March 1991)-Articles on Disease and Treatments with some Relevance to AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 1.
Reel: 57

AIDS and Other Diseases: Other Diseases.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 2.
Reel: 57

AIDS and Other Diseases: TB.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 11.
Reel: 57

AIDS and Other Diseases: TB.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 12.
Reel: 57

AIDS and Other Diseases: TB.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 13.
Reel: 57

AIDS and Other Diseases: TB.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 3.
Reel: 57

AIDS International Impact.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 10.
Reel: 57

AIDS International Impact.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 76; Folder 9.
Reel: 57

AIDS Related Diseases.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 4.
Reel: 57

AIDS and Sexual Abuse.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 6.
Reel: 58

AIDS in the Workplace (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 3.
Reel: 58

AIDS in the Workplace (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 4.
Reel: 58

AIDS Researchers.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 5.
Reel: 58

AIDS Testing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 7.
Reel: 58

AIDS Testing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 9.
Reel: 58

AIDS Testing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 8.
Reel: 58

AIDS Theory.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 10.
Reel: 58
AIDS Treatment and Therapy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 14.
Reel: 58

Anti-Viral Drugs (2 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 4.
Reel: 59

AIDS Treatment and Therapy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 2.
Reel: 58

Anti-Viral Drugs (3 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 5.
Reel: 59

AIDS Treatment and Therapy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 1.
Reel: 58

Anti-Viral Drugs (4 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 6.
Reel: 59

AIDS Treatment and Therapy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 15.
Reel: 58

Anti-Viral Drugs (5 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 7.
Reel: 59

AIDS Treatment and Therapy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 13.
Reel: 58

Anti-Viral Drugs (6 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 8.
Reel: 59

AIDS Treatment and Therapy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 12.
Reel: 58

Ashe, Arthur.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 9.
Reel: 59

AIDS Treatment and Therapy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 77; Folder 11.
Reel: 58

Asia and AIDS Impact.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 10.
Reel: 60

Africa and AIDS (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 6.
Reel: 59

ASTRA.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 11.
Reel: 60

Africa and AIDS (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 7.
Reel: 59

Bias / Discrimination (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 12.
Reel: 60

Africa and AIDS (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 8.
Reel: 59

Bias / Discrimination (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 13.
Reel: 60

African Swine Fever (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 9.
Reel: 59

Bias / Discrimination (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 14.
Reel: 60

African Swine Fever (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 10.
Reel: 59

Blacks and Hispanics with AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 15.
Reel: 60

AIDS in the Workplace (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 78; Folder 5.
Reel: 59

Blood and Blood Banks (1 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 1.
Reel: 60

American Federation of Labor.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 1.
Reel: 59

Blood and Blood Banks (2 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 2.
Reel: 60

American Foundation for AIDS Research.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 2.
Reel: 59

Blood and Blood Banks (3 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 3.
Reel: 60

Anti-Viral Drugs (1 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 79; Folder 3.
Reel: 59

Blood and Blood Banks (4 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 4.
Reel: 60
Blue Cross Rate Increases.
2/22/95
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 5.
  Reel: 60

Board of Education.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 6.
  Reel: 60

Bomb Threats; (not filmed).
(7/20/93)
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 7.
  Reel: 60

Boycott Colorado.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 8.
  Reel: 60

Bristol Myers Squibb.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 9.
  Reel: 60

Budget Cuts-Federal.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 10.
  Reel: 60

Bush.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 11.
  Reel: 60

Campaign.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 12.
  Reel: 60

Campbell, Bill.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 14.
  Reel: 60

Campbell, Bill-Correspondence and Related Material.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 13.
  Reel: 60

Canada and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 15.
  Reel: 60

Caribbean and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 16.
  Reel: 60

Catholic Church (1 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 1.
  Reel: 61

Catholic Church (2 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 2.
  Reel: 61

Catholic Church (3 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 3.
  Reel: 61

Catholic Church (4 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 4.
  Reel: 61

Catholic Church (5 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 5.
  Reel: 61

Caucus to House Homeless People with AIDS (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 6.
  Reel: 61

Caucus to House Homeless People with AIDS (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 7.
  Reel: 61

Caucus to House Homeless People with AIDS (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 8.
  Reel: 61

CDC.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 9.
  Reel: 61

CDC Clearinghouse.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 10.
  Reel: 61

CDC Working Group.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 81; Folder 11.
  Reel: 61

George Carter's Chart.
6/2/93
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 18.
  Reel: 61

George M. Carter Charts.
1991-1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 80; Folder 17.
  Reel: 61

Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse (CASA).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 1.
  Reel: 62

Church Ladies Action.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 2.
  Reel: 62

Civil Disobedience.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 3.
  Reel: 62
Civil Disobedience Training (Original).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 4.
Reel: 62

Cleveland.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 5.
Reel: 62

Clinton and Gore on AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 6.
Reel: 62

Clinton Pledge--ACT UP / NY.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 7.
Reel: 62

Clinton-Post-Election.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 8.
Reel: 62

Clinton's Cabinet.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 9.
Reel: 62

Coalition for the Homeless.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 10.
Reel: 62

Colorado.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 11.
Reel: 62

Colorado Cemetery Case.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 12.
Reel: 62

Condom Use; (Education / Prevention).
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 14.
Reel: 62

Condoms; (Education / Prevention).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 13.
Reel: 62

Confidentiality Issues.
1989-1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 15.
Reel: 62

Confidentiality Issues.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 16.
Reel: 62

Confidentiality Issues.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 18.
Reel: 62

Confidentiality Issues.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 17.
Reel: 62

Confidentiality Issues.
1994; n.d
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 19.
Reel: 62

DAAIR-Direct AIDS Alternative Information Resources.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 4.
Reel: 63

Democratic National Convention; (ACT UP Broadsides).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 2.
Reel: 63

Democratic National Convention; (Correspondence).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 1.
Reel: 63

Democratic National Convention; (Press Clippings and News Releases).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 3.
Reel: 63

Disclosure / Issues; Mandatory Testing.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 5.
Reel: 63

Discrimination.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 6.
Reel: 63

Division of AIDS Services, NYC.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 7.
Reel: 63

Domestic Partners Plans.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 8.
Reel: 63

Drug Use (Reports).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 10.
Reel: 63

Drug Use (Reports and News Clippings).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 9.
Reel: 63

Drug Use (Reports; Court Cases).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 11.
Reel: 63

Europe. Impact of AIDS in (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 12.
Reel: 63
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Europe. Impact of AIDS in (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 13.
Reel: 63

Europe. Impact of AIDS in (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 14.
Reel: 63

Euthanasia (Article).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 15.
Reel: 63

Famous People Who Have Died of AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 1.
Reel: 63

Federal.
1983
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 2.
Reel: 63

Federal.
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 3.
Reel: 63

Federal.
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 5.
Reel: 63

Federal.
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 4.
Reel: 63

Federal.
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 6.
Reel: 63

FDA.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 85; Folder 5.
Reel: 64

FDA.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 85; Folder 6.
Reel: 64

FDA.
1987 / 1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 85; Folder 1.
Reel: 64

FDA.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 85; Folder 3.
Reel: 64

FDA.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 85; Folder 4.
Reel: 64

FDA Demo.
10/10/88
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 85; Folder 2.
Reel: 64

Federal.
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 7.
Reel: 64

Federal.
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 8.
Reel: 64

Federal.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 9.
Reel: 64

Federal Bureau of Investigation.
1990-1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 10.
Reel: 64

Federal Bureau of Investigation.
1992-1995
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 84; Folder 11.
Reel: 64

Fetal Tissue Research.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 1.
Reel: 65

Fight for Life Committee.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 2.
Reel: 65

Fundraising Contact.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 4.
Reel: 65

Fundraising-Angels in America (folder empty).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 3.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (1 of 3).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 4.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (1 of 6).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 7.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (2 of 3).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 5.
Reel: 65
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Gay / Lesbian Issues; (2 of 6).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 8.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (3 of 6).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 9.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (4 of 6).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 1.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (5 of 6).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 2.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (6 of 6).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 3.
Reel: 65

Gay and Lesbian Bibliography.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 5.
Reel: 65

Gay Events.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 86; Folder 6.
Reel: 65

Gay / Lesbian Issues.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 9.
Reel: 66

Gay / Lesbian Issues: Julio Rivera.
October 1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 8.
Reel: 66

Gay / Lesbian Issues; (3 of 3).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 6.
Reel: 66

Gay / Lesbian Issues; City Council Elections: Duane and Abzug.
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 87; Folder 7.
Reel: 66

Gay Men and Issues.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 1.
Reel: 66

Gay Organizations.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 2.
Reel: 66

Gay Pride.
June 1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 4.
Reel: 66

Gay Pride.
June 1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 5.
Reel: 66

Gay Pride.
June 1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 6.
Reel: 66

Gay Pride.
June 1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 7.
Reel: 66

Gay Pride.
June 1995
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 8.
Reel: 66

Gay Pride; (not filmed).
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 3.
Reel: 66

Gay Rights;-NY State Assembly.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 9.
Reel: 66

Geffen, David.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 10.
Reel: 66

Glasser, Elizabeth.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 11.
Reel: 66

Global AIDS Policy Coalition.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 12.
Reel: 66

Global Contacts.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 13.
Reel: 66

Global Summit.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 14.
Reel: 66

Global Summit-Media.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 15.
Reel: 66

God's Love We Deliver.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 16.
Reel: 66
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Golden Gate.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 88; Folder 17.
Reel: 66

Grief Counseling.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 1.
Reel: 66

Guantanamo / Haiti.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 2.
Reel: 66

Graphics.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 4.
Reel: 67

Guantanamo / Haiti.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 3.
Reel: 67

Guantanamo / Haiti.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 5.
Reel: 67

Harvard AIDS Institute.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 6.
Reel: 67

Hate and Antagonistic Mail (1 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 10.
Reel: 67

Hate and Antagonistic Mail (2 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 11.
Reel: 67

Hate and Antagonistic Mail (3 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 12.
Reel: 67

Hate and Antagonistic Mail (4 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 13.
Reel: 67

Hate and Antagonistic Mail (5 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 14.
Reel: 67

Hate and Antagonistic Mail (6 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 15.
Reel: 67

Hate Crimes.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 7.
Reel: 67

Hate Crimes.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 8.
Reel: 67

Hate Crimes Coalition.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 89; Folder 9.
Reel: 67

Healthcare Access and Plans (1 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 1.
Reel: 67

Healthcare Access and Plans (2 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 2.
Reel: 67

Healthcare Access and Plans (3 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 3.
Reel: 67

Healthcare Access and Plans (4 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 4.
Reel: 68

Healthcare Access and Plans (5 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 5.
Reel: 68

Healthcare Access and Plans (6 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 6.
Reel: 68

Healthcare Access and Plans (7 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 7.
Reel: 68

Healthcare Access and Plans (8 of 8).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 8.
Reel: 68

Healthcare--Hospitals.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 90; Folder 9.
Reel: 68

Healthcare--National / Universal Healthcare Update (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 1.
Reel: 68

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 2.
Reel: 68

Healthcare and Human Services.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 3.
Reel: 69

Healthcare Workers and AIDS (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 4.
Reel: 69

Healthcare Workers and AIDS (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 5.
Reel: 69
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Hemophilia Action.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 6.
Reel: 69

Heterosexuals and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 8.
Reel: 69

Heterosexuals and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 9.
Reel: 69

HIV Treatment.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 7.
Reel: 69

Hoffman La Roche Action (1 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 10.
Reel: 69

Hoffman La Roche Action (2 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 11.
Reel: 69

Hoffman La Roche Action (3 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 12.
Reel: 69

Hoffman La Roche Action (4 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 91; Folder 13.
Reel: 69

Holland.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 1.
Reel: 69

Homeopathy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 2.
Reel: 69

Homeless / Housing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 3.
Reel: 70

Homophobia.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 4.
Reel: 70

Hoover, J. Edgar.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 5.
Reel: 70

Hospitalization / Healthcare (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 6.
Reel: 70

Hospitalization / Healthcare (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 7.
Reel: 70

Hospitals and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 8.
Reel: 70

Hotline--National Directory of AIDS Care.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 9.
Reel: 70

Housing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 92; Folder 10.
Reel: 70

Department of Housing Preservation (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 7.
Reel: 71

Department of Housing Preservation (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 8.
Reel: 71

Department of Housing Preservation (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 9.
Reel: 71

Housing (1 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 1.
Reel: 71

Housing (2 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 2.
Reel: 71

Housing (3 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 3.
Reel: 71

Housing (4 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 4.
Reel: 71

Housing (5 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 5.
Reel: 71

Housing--ACT UP / NY Housing Arrest Sheets.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 6.
Reel: 71

Human Rights Issues (Amnesty International USA).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 1.
Reel: 71

Human Rights Issues (Amnesty International).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 3.
Reel: 72

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 2.
Reel: 72

Human Rights Issues (Human Rights Watch).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 4.
Reel: 72

Human Rights Issues (Miscellaneous).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 1.
Reel: 72
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Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 5.
    Reel: 72

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 9.
    Reel: 72

Human Rights Issues--Miscellaneous (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 10.
    Reel: 72

Human Rights Issues--Miscellaneous (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 11.
    Reel: 72

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 6.
    Reel: 72

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 7.
    Reel: 72

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 94; Folder 8.
    Reel: 72

ILGO--;(Irish Lesbian Gay Organization). 1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 5.
    Reel: 73

India and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 2.
    Reel: 73

Insurance (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 6.
    Reel: 73

Insurance (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 7.
    Reel: 73

Insurance (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 8.
    Reel: 73

International Gay Issues--Stonewall 25.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 4.
    Reel: 73

Interreligious Foundation for Community Organization.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 3.
    Reel: 73

IV Drug Use (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 9.
    Reel: 73

IV Drug Use (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 10.
    Reel: 73

IV Drug Use (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 11.
    Reel: 73

IV Drug Users (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 12.
    Reel: 73

IV Drug Users (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 13.
    Reel: 73

IV Drug Users (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 95; Folder 14.
    Reel: 73

Johnson, Magic (1 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 1.
    Reel: 74

Johnson, Magic (2 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 2.
    Reel: 74

Johnson, Magic (3 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 3.
    Reel: 74

Johnson, Magic (4 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 4.
    Reel: 74

Kaposi's Sarcoma.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 5.
    Reel: 74

Kessler, David.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 7.
    Reel: 74

Kramer, Larry.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 6.
    Reel: 74

Legal (General).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 8.
    Reel: 74

Legalize Marijuana Movement.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 9.
    Reel: 74

Lesbian AIDS Project (GMHC).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 10.
    Reel: 74

March on Washington.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 11.
    Reel: 74
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Marshall Training Tips.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 12.
  Reel: 74

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 1.
  Reel: 74

Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 13.
  Reel: 74

Military Ban on Gays.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 14.
  Reel: 74

Miller Boycott.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 16.
  Reel: 74

Miller Boycott--Helms Articles.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 15.
  Reel: 74

Media: People with AIDS Issues (10 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 10.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (11 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 11.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (12 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 12.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (13 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 13.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (2 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 2.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (3 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 3.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (4 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 4.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (5 of 13) (folder empty).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 5.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (6 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 6.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (7 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 7.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (8 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 8.
  Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (9 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 9.
  Reel: 75

National Institutes of Health.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 1.
  Reel: 76

Neurology.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 3.
  Reel: 76

NIH: National Cancer Institute.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 2.
  Reel: 76

NYC AIDS Issues (1 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 4.
  Reel: 76

NYC AIDS Issues (2 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 5.
  Reel: 76

NYC AIDS Issues (3 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 6.
  Reel: 76

NYC AIDS Issues (4 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 7.
  Reel: 76

NYC, Budget Crisis; (1 of 4).
May--July 1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 8.
  Reel: 76

NYC, Budget Crisis; (2 of 4).
May--July 1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 9.
  Reel: 76

NYC, Budget Crisis; (3 of 4).
May--July 1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 98; Folder 10.
  Reel: 76

New York City.
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 8.
  Reel: 77

NYC (Myers) Health Commissioner (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 5.
  Reel: 77
NYC (Myers) Health Commissioner (2 of 2).  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 6.  
Reel: 77

NYC Condom Controversy; (1 of 3).  
1990  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 2.  
Reel: 77

NYC Condom Controversy; (2 of 3).  
1990  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 3.  
Reel: 77

NYC Condom Controversy; (3 of 3).  
1990  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 4.  
Reel: 77

NYC Public Schools AIDS Education.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 7.  
Reel: 77

NYC, Budget Crisis; (4 of 4).  
May--July 1991  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 99; Folder 1.  
Reel: 77

New York City.  
1989  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 1.  
Reel: 78

New York City AIDS Czar (Ronald Johnson).  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 4.  
Reel: 78

New York City; (1 of 2).  
1990  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 2.  
Reel: 78

New York City; (2 of 2).  
1990  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 3.  
Reel: 78

New York State's Response to AIDS / HIV.  
1988  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 5.  
Reel: 78

New York State's Response to AIDS / HIV.  
1989  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 6.  
Reel: 78

New York State's Response to AIDS / HIV.  
1990  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 7.  
Reel: 78

New York State's Response to AIDS / HIV.  
1991  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 100; Folder 8.  
Reel: 78

Nureyev, Rudolf.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 1.  
Reel: 79

Nutrition.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 2.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries A-C.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 3.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries D-F.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 4.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries G-I.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 5.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries J-L.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 6.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries M-P.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 7.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries Q-S.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 8.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries T.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 9.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries Unidentified.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 11.  
Reel: 79

Obituaries U-Z.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 10.  
Reel: 79

Parasites (1 of 3).  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 12.  
Reel: 79

Parasites (2 of 3).  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 13.  
Reel: 79

Parasites (3 of 3).  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 14.  
Reel: 79

The Partnership for the Homeless, Inc.  
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 15.  
Reel: 79
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Pediatrics: Children and AIDS.
1983--1985
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 16.
Reel: 79

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (1 of 2).
1986
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 17.
Reel: 79

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (1 of 2).
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 4.
Reel: 79

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (1 of 3).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 1.
Reel: 79

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (2 of 2).
1986
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 101; Folder 18.
Reel: 79

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (2 of 2).
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 5.
Reel: 79

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (2 of 3).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 2.
Reel: 79

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (3 of 3).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 3.
Reel: 79

'92
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 11.
Reel: 80

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS.
n.d
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 12.
Reel: 80

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS.
1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 6.
Reel: 80

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (1 of 2).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 7.
Reel: 80

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (1 of 2).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 9.
Reel: 80

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (2 of 2).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 8.
Reel: 80

Pediatrics: Children and AIDS; (2 of 2).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 10.
Reel: 80

People of Color and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 1.
Reel: 80

People of Color and AIDS (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 13.
Reel: 80

People of Color and AIDS (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 14.
Reel: 80

People of Color and AIDS (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 15.
Reel: 80

People of Color Conference.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 102; Folder 16.
Reel: 80

Perot, Ross.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 2.
Reel: 80

Pharmaceutical Companies (General Info.).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 3.
Reel: 80

Pharmaceutical Companies (General Info.).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 4.
Reel: 80

"Philadelphia" (motion picture).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 5.
Reel: 81

Philanthropy.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 6.
Reel: 81

Police Brutality (Media).
1991-1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 7.
Reel: 81

Politicians (General Info.).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 8.
Reel: 81

Politicians and AIDS (1 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 9.
Reel: 81
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Politicians and AIDS (2 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 10.
Reel: 81

Politicians and AIDS (3 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 11.
Reel: 81

Politicians and AIDS (4 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 12.
Reel: 81

Politicians and AIDS (5 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 13.
Reel: 81

Politicians and AIDS (6 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 14.
Reel: 81

Presidential AIDS Panel (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 15.
Reel: 81

Presidential AIDS Panel (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 103; Folder 16.
Reel: 81

Press Project.
'92
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 1.
Reel: 81

Primaries.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 2.
Reel: 81

Primates.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 3.
Reel: 81

Prisons and AIDS.
1986
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 4.
Reel: 81

Prisons and AIDS.
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 5.
Reel: 81

Prisons and AIDS.
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 6.
Reel: 81

Prisons and AIDS.
1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 7.
Reel: 81

Prisons and AIDS.
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 8.
Reel: 82

Prisons and AIDS.
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 9.
Reel: 82

Prisons and AIDS.
1992-1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 10.
Reel: 82

Prostitutes.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 11.
Reel: 82

Psychiatric Issues.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 12.
Reel: 82

Public Broadcasting System.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 13.
Reel: 82

Public Health and AIDS (1 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 14.
Reel: 82

Public Health and AIDS (2 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 15.
Reel: 82

Public Health and AIDS (3 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 16.
Reel: 82

Public Health and AIDS (4 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 17.
Reel: 82

Public Health and AIDS (5 of 5).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 104; Folder 18.
Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (1 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 1.
Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (2 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 2.
Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (3 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 3.
Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (4 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 4.
Reel: 82
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Public Opinion and AIDS (5 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 5.
**Reel: 82**

ACT UP Reports: Red Hot & Blue; (1 of 2).
1992-1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 15.
**Reel: 83**

ACT UP Reports: Red Hot & Blue; (2 of 2).
1992-1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 16.
**Reel: 83**

Public Opinion and AIDS (10 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 10.
**Reel: 83**

Public Opinion and AIDS (6 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 6.
**Reel: 83**

Public Opinion and AIDS (7 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 7.
**Reel: 83**

Public Opinion and AIDS (8 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 8.
**Reel: 83**

Public Opinion and AIDS (9 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 9.
**Reel: 83**

Public Sex Spaces (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 11.
**Reel: 83**

Public Sex Spaces (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 12.
**Reel: 83**

Queer Nation.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 13.
**Reel: 83**

Recreational Drugs.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 14.
**Reel: 83**

Religion and AIDS (1 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 1.
**Reel: 83**

Religion and AIDS (2 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 2.
**Reel: 83**

Religion and AIDS (3 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 3.
**Reel: 83**

Religion and AIDS (4 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 4.
**Reel: 83**

Religion and AIDS (5 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 5.
**Reel: 84**

Religion and AIDS (6 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 6.
**Reel: 84**

Republican National Convention.
Summer 1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 7.
**Reel: 84**

Rivera, Julio--Murder.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 8.
**Reel: 84**

Safer Sex (AIDS) Including Condoms.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 9.
**Reel: 84**

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 1.
**Reel: 84**

School, Education and AIDS (1 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 2.
**Reel: 84**

School, Education and AIDS (2 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 3.
**Reel: 84**

School, Education and AIDS (3 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 4.
**Reel: 84**

St. Patrick's Day.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 10.
**Reel: 84**

St. Patrick's Day.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 11.
**Reel: 84**

School, Education and AIDS (4 of 4).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 5.
**Reel: 85**

Shalala, Donna.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 6.
**Reel: 85**

Smithson, Frank--Contacts.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 7.
**Reel: 85**
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Society and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 8.
Reel: 85

Soviet Union and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 9.
Reel: 85

Sports and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 10.
Reel: 85

STAND (Students Taking Action for a New Direction).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 11.
Reel: 85

Statistics (AIDS).
1988--1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 12.
Reel: 85

Statistics (AIDS).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 13.
Reel: 85

Statistics (AIDS).
1991 January--June
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 14.
Reel: 85

Statistics (AIDS).
1991 July--December
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 15.
Reel: 85

Strategy Planning Weekend.
January 9--10 1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 16.
Reel: 85

Terence Cardinal Cooke Health Care Center (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 18.
Reel: 85

Terence Cardinal Cooke Health Care Center (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 19.
Reel: 85

Testing and Disclosure, Correspondence and Related Materials (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 1.
Reel: 85

Testing and Disclosure, Correspondence and Related Materials (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 2.
Reel: 85

Texas: Houston Convention.
August 1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 17.
Reel: 85

Testing.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 10.
Reel: 86

Testing / Tracing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 9.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 August
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 4.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 [Jan.]--July
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 3.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 September
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 5.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 October--December
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 6.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 7.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1993-1994
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 8.
Reel: 86

Texas--Health Care Issues.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 11.
Reel: 86

Treatment (Drugs) for AIDS (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 12.
Reel: 86

Treatment (Drugs) for AIDS (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 13.
Reel: 86

Treatment (Drugs) for AIDS (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 14.
Reel: 86

Treatment and Research.
1987--1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 109; Folder 1.
Reel: 86

Treatment and Research.
1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 109; Folder 2.
Reel: 87
Treatment and Research.
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 109; Folder 6.
Reel: 87

Transmission of AIDS.
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 9.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (3 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 9.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (4 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 10.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (1 of 3).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 109; Folder 3.
Reel: 87

Transmission of AIDS; (2 of 3).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 109; Folder 4.
Reel: 87

Transmission of AIDS; (3 of 3).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 109; Folder 5.
Reel: 87

Transmission of AIDS.
1985
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 5.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1986
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 6.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 11.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1988-1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 12.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (1 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 7.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (2 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 8.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1982--1984
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 4.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 11.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS;
1982-1984
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 4.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (1 of 3).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 3.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (2 of 3).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 4.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (3 of 3).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 109; Folder 5.
Reel: 87

Transmission of AIDS.
1985
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 5.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1986
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 6.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 11.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1988-1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 12.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (1 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 7.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (2 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 8.
Reel: 88

Tumor Necrosis Factor.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 13.
Reel: 88

Unique Identification Pilot Program and Related Materials.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 14.
Reel: 88

1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 1.
Reel: 89

Universal Access to Benefits, Federal.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 5.
Reel: 89

US Immigration Policy.
1988--1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 2.
Reel: 89

US Immigration Policy.
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 3.
Reel: 89

US Immigration Policy.
1991-1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 4.
Reel: 89

Vaccine (Drugs).
1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 6.
Reel: 89

Vaccine (Drugs).
1991-1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 9.
Reel: 89
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Vaccine (Drugs); (1 of 2).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 7.
Reel: 89

Vaccine (Drugs); (2 of 2).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 8.
Reel: 89

Venereal Disease (Miscellaneous Information).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 10.
Reel: 89

Violence in the Family.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 11.
Reel: 89

Vitamin C (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 12.
Reel: 89

Vitamin C (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 13.
Reel: 89

West Virginia--Health and Insurance Issues.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 14.
Reel: 89

Williams, Enoch.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 15.
Reel: 89

Wisconsin Health and Insurance Issues.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 16.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues.
1987--1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 17.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues.
1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 111; Folder 18.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues (4 of 5).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 6.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues; (1 of 2).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 1.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues; (1 of 5).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 3.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues; (2 of 2).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 2.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues; (2 of 5).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 4.
Reel: 89

Women--Health Issues; (3 of 5).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 5.
Reel: 89

Women and AIDS / HIV Disease.
1986--1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 113; Folder 2.
Reel: 90

Women and AIDS / HIV Research Vol. I.
1986--1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 113; Folder 1.
Reel: 90

Women and AIDS / HIV Research; (1 of 4).
1986--1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 113; Folder 3.
Reel: 90

Women and AIDS / HIV Research; (2 of 4).
1986--1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 113; Folder 4.
Reel: 90

Women and AIDS / HIV Research; (3 of 4).
1986--1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 113; Folder 5.
Reel: 90

Women and AIDS / HIV Research; (4 of 4).
1986--1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 113; Folder 6.
Reel: 90

Women and AIDS / HIV Research; (Pregnancy).
1986--1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 113; Folder 7.
Reel: 90

Women--Health Issues.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 10.
Reel: 90

Women--Health Issues; (1 of 2).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 8.
Reel: 90

Women--Health Issues; (2 of 2).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 9.
Reel: 90
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Women--Health Issues; (5 of 5).
1991
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 7.
  Reel: 90

Workers Compensation.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 11.
  Reel: 90

Workplace / Employment and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 12.
  Reel: 90

World AIDS Day.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 13.
  Reel: 90

World Health Organization.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 14.
  Reel: 90

Zaire.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 112; Folder 15.
  Reel: 90

Conferences--3rd International Conference, Washington D.C.
1987
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 1.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden Exhibition Catalogue; Face of AIDS; Participants.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 2.
  Reel: 91

Series IX. Conferences; Box 115; Folder 1.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Abstracts A.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 6.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Abstracts B.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 7.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Abstracts C.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 8.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Abstracts D.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 9.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Abstracts E.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 10.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Abstracts F-G.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 11.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Abstracts H-I.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 12.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Book 2, Programs and Abstracts (1 of 3).
Series IX. Conferences; Box 115; Folder 2.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Book 2, Programs and Abstracts (2 of 3).
Series IX. Conferences; Box 115; Folder 3.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; List by Section.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 5.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Plenary Topics.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 114; Folder 4.
  Reel: 91

Conferences--4th International Conference on AIDS, Stockholm Sweden; Book 2, Programs and Abstracts (3 of 3).
Series IX. Conferences; Box 115; Folder 4.
  Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada, 1989; ACT UP "A National AIDS Treatment Research Agenda".
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 4.
  Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada, 1989; ACT UP "Media Report".
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 2.
  Reel: 92
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Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada, 1989; ACT UP "Media Report"; (duplicate).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 3.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; "America Responds to AIDS 1989".
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 12.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; "Global AIDS into the 1990’s" Address J. Mann M.D.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 9.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; "SIDA 1989".
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 11.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; "Tabular Information on Legal Instruments".
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 10.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; ACT UP Press Releases.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 5.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; ACT UP Press Releases.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 6.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Address by Dr. Kenneth David Kaunda.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 7.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Address by Stephen C. Joseph.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 8.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Le Silence (report).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 117; Folder 1.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada; Information about Conference.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 116; Folder 2.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada; Registration and Call for Abstracts.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 116; Folder 1.
Reel: 92

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada--General Information.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 116; Folder 3.
Reel: 92

1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 2.
Reel: 93

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference, San Francisco.; Correspondence.
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 1.
Reel: 93

1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 5.
Reel: 93

1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 6.
Reel: 93

1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 7.
Reel: 93

1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 8.
Reel: 93

1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 4.
Reel: 93

1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 3.
Reel: 93
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Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Handouts (1 of 3).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 8.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Handouts (2 of 3).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 9.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Handouts (3 of 3).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 10.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Newspaper Clippings (1 of 4). 1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 2.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Newspaper Clippings (2 of 4).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 3.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Newspaper Clippings (3 of 4).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 4.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Newspaper Clippings (4 of 4).
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 5.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Pamphlets.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 7.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Press Clippings.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 6.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Press Releases.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 1.
Reel: 93

Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Serials, 1989.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 118; Folder 11.
Reel: 93

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (1 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 1.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (2 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 1.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (2 of 8).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 2.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (3 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 3.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (3 of 8).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 3.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (4 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 4.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (4 of 8).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 4.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (5 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 5.
Reel: 94
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Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (5 of 7).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 9.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (5 of 8).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 5.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (6 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 6.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (6 of 7).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 10.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (6 of 8).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 6.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (7 of 7).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 119; Folder 11.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (7 of 8).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 7.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (8 of 8).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 120; Folder 8.
Reel: 94

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (1 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 1.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (10 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 10.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (11 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 11.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (2 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 2.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (3 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 3.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (4 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 4.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (5 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 5.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (6 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 6.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (7 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 7.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (7 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 7.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (8 of 11).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 121; Folder 8.
Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference.
San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (8 of 13).
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 8.
Reel: 95
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Reel: 95

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (1 of 14). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 1. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (1 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 1. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (10 of 13). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 10. 
Reel: 96

Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (11 of 13). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 11. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (11 of 14). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 11. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (12 of 13). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 122; Folder 12. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (12 of 14). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 12. 
Reel: 96

Reel: 96

Reel: 96

Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (2 of 14). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 2. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (2 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 2. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (3 of 14). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 3. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (3 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 3. 
Reel: 96

Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (4 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 4. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (5 of 14). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 5. 
Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (5 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 5. 
Reel: 96
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Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (6 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 6. Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (7 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 7. Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (7 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 7. Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (8 of 14). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 123; Folder 8. Reel: 96

Conferences: 6th International AIDS Conference. San Francisco.; Newspaper Clippings (8 of 8). 1990 Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 8. Reel: 96


Conferences: 6th International Conference. Survey. Program, Ceremony. Series IX. Conferences; Box 124; Folder 9. Reel: 96

Conferences: 7th International AIDS Conference, Florence Italy; ACT UP Report T & D. 1991 Series IX. Conferences; Box 125; Folder 1. Reel: 97

Conferences: 7th International AIDS Conference, Florence Italy; Miscellaneous Materials. 1991 Series IX. Conferences; Box 125; Folder 2. Reel: 97

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; ACT UP. Series IX. Conferences; Box 126; Folder 2. Reel: 97

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; New Call for Abstracts. 1992 Series IX. Conferences; Box 126; Folder 1. Reel: 97

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; ACT UP Information Guide Including Reports. 1992 Series IX. Conferences; Box 126; Folder 4. Reel: 97

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; Delegates Information. Series IX. Conferences; Box 127; Folder 2. Reel: 98

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; General Correspondence. 1992 Series IX. Conferences; Box 127; Folder 1. Reel: 98

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; Poster Presentation. Series IX. Conferences; Box 127; Folder 5. Reel: 98

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; Reports. Series IX. Conferences; Box 127; Folder 3. Reel: 98

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; Conference Summary Reports, Related Material. Series IX. Conferences; Box 126; Folder 5. Reel: 98

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; Assorted Conference Bulletins. Series IX. Conferences; Box 127; Folder 6. Reel: 99
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Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; Miscellaneous Materials.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 127; Folder 8.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 8th International AIDS Conference, Amsterdam, The Netherlands; World AIDS News.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 127; Folder 7.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Pamphlets.
1993
Series IX. Conferences; Box 128; Folder 1.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Contracts.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 4.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; General Correspondence.
1992
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 1.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; General Correspondence.
1993
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 2.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; General Correspondence.
1993
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 5.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Plenary Sessions.
1993
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 3.
Reel: 99

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Report: Richard Jackman.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 6.
Reel: 99

7th International Conference on AIDS in Africa; General Correspondence.
1992
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 3.
Reel: 100

10th International Conference on AIDS; Conference News.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 2.
Reel: 100

10th International Conference on AIDS; Yokohama Japan.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 1.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 10th International AIDS Conference, Yokohama Japan; Call for Abstracts.
1994
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 14.
Reel: 100

1992
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 4.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Conference News.
1993
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 9.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Conference Related Materials.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 13.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Global AIDS Needs.
1993
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 10.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; HIV Focus.
1993
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 11.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Newsletter, International AIDS Society.
1993 (?) Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 12.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Report: R. Rygor (Not on Microfilm).
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 8.
Reel: 100

Conferences: 9th International Conference, Berlin Germany; Report: Raan Medley.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 129; Folder 7.
Reel: 100

Conferences: Cameroon, Africa. Miscellany.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 7.
Reel: 100

Conferences: Cameroon, Africa. Miscellany.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 6.
Reel: 100
Related Materials about AIDS in Africa.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 5.
Reel: 100

ACT UP AIDS Conference.
1990
Series IX. Conferences; Box 132; Folder 1.
Reel: 101

Conference: 7th International Conference.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 1.
Reel: 101

Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 2.
Reel: 101

November 1983
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 3.
Reel: 101

November 1983
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 4.
Reel: 101

November 1983
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 5.
Reel: 101

Conferences: The First International Indigenous.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 8.
Reel: 101

Conferences:; 4th International Conference on Social Work.
1992
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 9.
Reel: 101

Conferences:; Prevention.
1989
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 6.
Reel: 101

H.E.A.L. Series on AIDS.; NYC.
1991
Series IX. Conferences; Box 131; Folder 7.
Reel: 101

Series IX. Conferences; Box 133; Folder 1.
Reel: 102

Miscellaneous Conferences.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 133; Folder 2.
Reel: 102

Media.
1969
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 1.
Reel: 103

Media.
1983-1984
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 2.
Reel: 103

Media.
1986 January-June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 8.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 9.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 January--March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 10.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 April--June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 11.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 12.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 13.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 14.
Reel: 103
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Media.  
1987 October  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 15.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1987 November  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 16.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1988 November--December  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 3.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1988 January--February  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 19.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1988 May--June  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 21.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1988 July  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 22.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1988 August  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 1.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1988 September--October  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 2.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1988  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 18.  
Reel: 103

Media: (1 of 5).  
1985  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 3.  
Reel: 103

Media: (2 of 5).  
1985  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 4.  
Reel: 103

Media: (3 of 5).  
1985  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 5.  
Reel: 103

Media: (4 of 5).  
1985  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 6.  
Reel: 103

Media: (5 of 5).  
1985  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 7.  
Reel: 103

Media.  
1989 September 1--10  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 1.  
Reel: 104

Media.  
1989 September 16--30  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 3.  
Reel: 104

Media.  
1989 September 11--15  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 2.  
Reel: 104

Media.  
1989 August 1--15  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 11.  
Reel: 104

Media.  
1989 January  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 4.  
Reel: 104
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Media.
1989 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 6.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 10.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 5.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 7.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 October 1--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 4.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 August 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 12.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 8.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 9.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 12.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 September 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 5.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 9--16
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 7.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 December 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 11.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 17--24
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 8.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 1--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 10.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 25--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 9.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 1--8
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 6.
Reel: 105

Media.
1990 March 11--20
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 11.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 1.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 5.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 2.
Reel: 106
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Media.
1990 March 21--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 12.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 March 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 10.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 9.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February 21--28
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 8.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 6.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January 21--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 4.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 May 1--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 3.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January 11--20
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 3.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 2.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 1.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February 11--20
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 7.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 9.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 14.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 13.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 12.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 June 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 5.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 10.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 June 11--20
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 6.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 11.
Reel: 107
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Media.
1990 May 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 4.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 June 21--30
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 7.
Reel: 107

Media: (1 of 3).
1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 1.
Reel: 107

Media: (1 of 3).
1990 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 4.
Reel: 107

Media: (2 of 3).
1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 2.
Reel: 107

Media: (2 of 3).
1990 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 5.
Reel: 107

Media: (3 of 3).
1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 3.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 1.
Reel: 108

Media.
1990 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 4.
Reel: 108

Media: (1 of 3).
1990 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 7.
Reel: 108

Media: (2 of 3).
1990 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 8.
Reel: 108

Media: (3 of 3).
1990 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 2.
Reel: 108

Media: (3 of 3).
1990 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 6.
Reel: 108

Media: (3 of 3).
1990 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 3.
Reel: 108

Media: (3 of 3).
1990 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 9.
Reel: 108

Media.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 8.
Reel: 109

Media: (1 of 3).
1991 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 9.
Reel: 109

Media: (1 of 3).
1991 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 15.
Reel: 109
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Media: (1 of 3).
1991 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 12.
Reel: 109

Media: (2 of 3).
1990 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 6.
Reel: 109

Media: (2 of 3).
1991 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 16.
Reel: 109

Media: (2 of 3).
1991 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 10.
Reel: 109

Media: (2 of 3).
1991 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 13.
Reel: 109

Media: (3 of 3).
1990 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 7.
Reel: 109

Media: (3 of 3).
1991 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 11.
Reel: 109

Media: (3 of 3).
1991 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 17.
Reel: 109

Media: (3 of 3).
1991 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 14.
Reel: 109

Media: (1 of 2).
1991 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 10.
Reel: 110

Media: (1 of 3).
1991 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 1.
Reel: 110

Media: (1 of 3).
1991 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 4.
Reel: 110

Media: (1 of 3).
1991 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 7.
Reel: 110

Media: (2 of 2).
1991 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 11.
Reel: 110

Media: (2 of 3).
1991 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 3.
Reel: 110

Media: (2 of 3).
1991 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 5.
Reel: 110

Media: (2 of 3).
1991 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 2.
Reel: 110

Media: (2 of 3).
1991 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 8.
Reel: 110

Media: (3 of 3).
1991 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 9.
Reel: 110

Media: (3 of 3).
1991 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 6.
Reel: 110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media: (1 of 4).</th>
<th>Media: (1 of 5).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991 August</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
<td>143: Folder 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142; Folder 1.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (1 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (2 of 4).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (2 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (3 of 4).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (3 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (4 of 4).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (4 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (5 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (6 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142; Folder 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 111</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (1 of 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (1 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (2 of 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (2 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (3 of 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (3 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (4 of 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (4 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (5 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media: (5 of 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143: Folder 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 112</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Media: (6 of 6).
1991 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 143; Folder 11.
Reel: 112

Media: (1 of 3).
1992 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 12.
Reel: 113

Media: (1 of 6).
1991 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 1.
Reel: 113

Media: (2 of 3).
1992 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 13.
Reel: 113

Media: (2 of 5).
1992 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 8.
Reel: 113

Media: (2 of 6).
1991 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 2.
Reel: 113

Media: (3 of 3).
1992 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 14.
Reel: 113

Media: (3 of 5).
1992 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 9.
Reel: 113

Media: (3 of 6).
1991 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 3.
Reel: 113

Media: (4 of 5).
1992 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 10.
Reel: 113

Media: (4 of 6).
1991 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 4.
Reel: 113

Media: (5 of 5).
1992 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 11.
Reel: 113

Media: (5 of 6).
1991 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 5.
Reel: 113

Media: (6 of 6).
1992 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 1.
Reel: 114

Media: (1 of 2).
1992 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 8.
Reel: 114

Media: (1 of 4).
1992 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 3.
Reel: 114

Media: (1 of 6).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 7.
Reel: 114

Media: (2 of 2).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 2.
Reel: 114

Media: (2 of 4).
1992 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 4.
Reel: 114
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Reel Listing

Media: (2 of 6).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 8.
Reel: 114

Media: (3 of 4).
1992 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 5.
Reel: 114

Media: (3 of 6).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 9.
Reel: 114

Media: (4 of 4).
1992 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 6.
Reel: 114

Media: (4 of 6).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 10.
Reel: 114

Media: (5 of 6).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 11.
Reel: 114

Media: (1 of 5).
1992 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 7.
Reel: 115

Media: (1 of 6).
1992 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 1.
Reel: 115

Media: (2 of 5).
1992 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 8.
Reel: 115

Media: (2 of 6).
1992 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 2.
Reel: 115

Media: (3 of 5).
1992 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 9.
Reel: 115

Media: (3 of 6).
1992 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 3.
Reel: 115

Media: (4 of 5).
1992 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 10.
Reel: 115

Media: (4 of 6).
1992 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 4.
Reel: 115

Media: (5 of 5).
1992 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 11.
Reel: 115

Media: (5 of 6).
1992 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 5.
Reel: 115

Media: (6 of 6).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 12.
Reel: 115

Media: (6 of 6).
1992 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 6.
Reel: 115

Media: (1 of 3).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 12.
Reel: 116

Media: (1 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 1.
Reel: 116
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Media: (2 of 3).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 13.
   Reel: 116

Media: (2 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 2.
   Reel: 116

Media: (3 of 3).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 14.
   Reel: 116

Media: (3 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 3.
   Reel: 116

Media: (4 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 4.
   Reel: 116

Media: (5 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 5.
   Reel: 116

Media: (6 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 6.
   Reel: 116

Media: (7 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 7.
   Reel: 116

Media: (8 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 8.
   Reel: 116

Media: (1 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 1.
   Reel: 117

Media: (1 of 5).
1992 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 10.
   Reel: 117

Media: (2 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 2.
   Reel: 117

Media: (2 of 5).
1992 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 11.
   Reel: 117

Media: (3 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 3.
   Reel: 117

Media: (3 of 5).
1992 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 12.
   Reel: 117

Media: (4 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 4.
   Reel: 117

Media: (4 of 5).
1992 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 13.
   Reel: 117

Media: (5 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 5.
   Reel: 117

Media: (5 of 5).
1992 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 14.
   Reel: 117

Media: (9 of 9).
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 9.
   Reel: 117
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Reel Listing

Media: (1 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 1.
Reel: 118

Media: (10 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 10.
Reel: 118

Media: (11 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 11.
Reel: 118

Media: (12 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 12.
Reel: 118

Media: (2 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 2.
Reel: 118

Media: (6 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 6.
Reel: 118

Media: (7 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 7.
Reel: 118

Media: (8 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 8.
Reel: 118

Media: (9 of 12).
1992 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 148; Folder 9.
Reel: 118

Media: (10 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 10.
Reel: 119

Media: (3 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 3.
Reel: 119

Media: (4 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 4.
Reel: 119

Media: (5 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 5.
Reel: 119

Media: (6 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 6.
Reel: 119

Media: (7 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 7.
Reel: 119

Media: (8 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 8.
Reel: 119

Media: (9 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 9.
Reel: 119

Media: (1 of 6).
1992 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 1.
Reel: 120

Media: (1 of 6).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 7.
Reel: 120

Media: (2 of 6).
1992 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 2.
Reel: 120
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Reel Listing

Media; (2 of 6).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 8.
Reel: 120

Media; (3 of 6).
1992 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 3.
Reel: 120

Media; (3 of 6).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 9.
Reel: 120

Media; (4 of 6).
1992 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 4.
Reel: 120

Media; (4 of 6).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 10.
Reel: 120

Media; (5 of 6).
1992 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 5.
Reel: 120

Media; (5 of 6).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 11.
Reel: 120

Media; (6 of 6).
1992 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 6.
Reel: 120

Media; (6 of 6).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 12.
Reel: 120

Media; (1 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 3.
Reel: 121

Media; (1 of 2).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 1.
Reel: 121

Media; (2 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 4.
Reel: 121

Media; (2 of 2).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 2.
Reel: 121

Media; (3 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 5.
Reel: 121

Media; (4 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 6.
Reel: 121

Media; (5 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 7.
Reel: 121

Media; (6 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 8.
Reel: 121

Media; (1 of 5).
1993 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 1.
Reel: 122

Media; (10 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 12.
Reel: 122

Media; (2 of 5).
1993 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 2.
Reel: 122
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Reel Listing

Media: (3 of 5).
1993 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 3.
Reel: 122

Media: (4 of 5).
1993 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 4.
Reel: 122

Media: (5 of 5).
1993 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 5.
Reel: 122

Media: (7 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 9.
Reel: 122

Media: (8 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 10.
Reel: 122

Media: (9 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 11.
Reel: 122

Media: (1 of 6).
1993 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 6.
Reel: 123

Media: (1 of 7).
1993 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 1.
Reel: 123

Media: (2 of 6).
1993 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 7.
Reel: 123

Media: (3 of 6).
1993 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 8.
Reel: 123

Media: (4 of 6).
1993 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 9.
Reel: 123

Media: (5 of 6).
1993 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 10.
Reel: 123

Media: (6 of 6).
1993 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 11.
Reel: 123

Media: (1 of 2) (not filmed).
1993 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 8.
Reel: 124

Media: (1 of 3).
1993 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 6.
Reel: 124

Media: (1 of 5).
1993 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 1.
Reel: 124

Media: (2 of 2) (not filmed).
1993 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 9.
Reel: 124

Media: (2 of 3).
1993 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 7.
Reel: 124

Media: (2 of 5).
1993 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 2.
Reel: 124

Media: (2 of 7).
1993 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 2.
Reel: 124
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Reel Listing

Media; (3 of 5).
1993 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 3.
Reel: 124

Media; (3 of 7).
1993 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 3.
Reel: 124

Media; (4 of 5).
1993 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 4.
Reel: 124

Media; (4 of 7).
1993 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 4.
Reel: 124

Media; (5 of 5).
1993 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 5.
Reel: 124

Media; (5 of 7).
1993 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 5.
Reel: 124

Media; (6 of 7).
1993 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 6.
Reel: 124

Media; (7 of 7).
1993 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 7.
Reel: 124

Media.
1993 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 9.
Reel: 125

Media; (1 of 5).
1993 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 1.
Reel: 125

Media; (1 of 5).
1993 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 6.
Reel: 125

Media; (2 of 5).
1993 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 2.
Reel: 125

Media; (2 of 5).
1993 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 7.
Reel: 125

Media; (3 of 3).
1993 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 8.
Reel: 125

Media; (3 of 5).
1993 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 8.
Reel: 125

Media; (3 of 5).
1993 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 3.
Reel: 125

Media; (4 of 5).
1993 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 4.
Reel: 125

Media; (5 of 5).
1993 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 5.
Reel: 125

Media; (1 of 4).
1993 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 11.
Reel: 125

Media; (2 of 4).
1993 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 12.
Reel: 125
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Reel Listing

Media: (3 of 4).
1993 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 13.
Reel: 126

Media: (4 of 4).
1993 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 14.
Reel: 126

Media: (4 of 5).
1993 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 9.
Reel: 126

Media: (5 of 5).
1993 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 10.
Reel: 126

Media: (1 of 3).
1994 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 5.
Reel: 127

Media: (1 of 4).
1994 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 1.
Reel: 127

Media: (1 of 4).
1994 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 1.
Reel: 127

Media: (1 of 6).
1994 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 8.
Reel: 127

Media: (2 of 3).
1994 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 6.
Reel: 127

Media: (2 of 4).
1994 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 2.
Reel: 127

Media: (2 of 6).
1994 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 9.
Reel: 127

Media: (3 of 6).
1994 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 10.
Reel: 127

Media: (4 of 4).
1994 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 4.
Reel: 127

Media: (4 of 6).
1994 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 11.
Reel: 127

Media: (5 of 6).
1994 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 12.
Reel: 127

Media: (6 of 6).
1994 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 13.
Reel: 127

Media.
1994 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 9.
Reel: 128

Media: (1 of 2).
1994 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 10.
Reel: 128
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Reel Listing

Media: (1 of 3).
1994 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 1.
Reel: 128

Media: (1 of 4).
1994 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 5.
Reel: 128

Media: (2 of 2).
1994 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 11.
Reel: 128

Media: (2 of 3).
1994 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 2.
Reel: 128

Media: (2 of 4).
1994 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 2.
Reel: 128

Media: (2 of 4).
1994 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 6.
Reel: 128

Media: (3 of 4).
1994 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 7.
Reel: 128

Media: (3 of 4).
1994 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 3.
Reel: 128

Media: (4 of 4).
1994 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 4.
Reel: 128

Media: (4 of 4).
1994 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 8.
Reel: 128

Media: (1 of 3).
1994 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 4.
Reel: 129

Media: (1 of 5).
1994 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 7.
Reel: 129

Media: (2 of 3).
1994 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 5.
Reel: 129

Media: (2 of 5).
1994 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 8.
Reel: 129

Media: (3 of 3).
1994 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 6.
Reel: 129

Media: (3 of 3).
1994 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 3.
Reel: 129

Media: (3 of 5).
1994 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 9.
Reel: 129

Media: (4 of 5).
1994 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 10.
Reel: 129

Media: (5 of 5).
1994 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 11.
Reel: 129

Media: (1 of 2).
1994 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 1.
Reel: 130
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Reel Listing

Media: (1 of 4).
1994 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 3.
Reel: 130

Media: (1 of 4).
1995 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 7.
Reel: 130

Media: (2 of 2).
1994 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 2.
Reel: 130

Media: (2 of 4).
1994 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 4.
Reel: 130

Media: (2 of 4).
1995 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 8.
Reel: 130

Media: (3 of 4).
1994 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 5.
Reel: 130

Media: (3 of 4).
1995 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 9.
Reel: 130

Media: (4 of 4).
1994 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 6.
Reel: 130

Media: (4 of 4).
1995 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 10.
Reel: 130

Media: (1 of 2).
1995 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 1.
Reel: 130

Media: (1 of 3).
1995 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 3.
Reel: 131

Media: (1 of 3).
1995 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 6.
Reel: 131

Media: (2 of 2).
1995 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 2.
Reel: 131

Media: (2 of 3).
1995 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 4.
Reel: 131

Media: (2 of 3).
1995 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 7.
Reel: 131

Media: (3 of 3).
1995 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 8.
Reel: 131

Media: (3 of 3).
1995 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 5.
Reel: 131

ACT UP / NY Press Kit.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 11.
Reel: 132

Media.
n.d
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 10.
Reel: 132

Media.
1995 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 8.
Reel: 132
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Media.
1995 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 9.
Reel: 132

Media; (1 of 2).
1995 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 1.
Reel: 132

Media; (1 of 2).
1995 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 3.
Reel: 132

Media; (1 of 3).
1995 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 5.
Reel: 132

Media; (2 of 2).
1995 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 2.
Reel: 132

Media; (2 of 2).
1995 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 4.
Reel: 132

Media; (2 of 3).
1995 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 6.
Reel: 132

Media; (2 of 3).
1995 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 10.
Reel: 132

Media; (3 of 3).
1995 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 11.
Reel: 132

Media; (3 of 3).
1995 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 7.
Reel: 132

Articles (By Author): A.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 1.
Reel: 133

Articles: A.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 2.
Reel: 133

Articles: Ba.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 3.
Reel: 133

Articles: Bc.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 4.
Reel: 133

Articles: C.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 5.
Reel: 133

Articles: D.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 6.
Reel: 133

Articles: E.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 7.
Reel: 133

Articles: F.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 8.
Reel: 133

Articles: Friedman et al.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 9.
Reel: 133

Articles: G--H.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 11.
Reel: 133

Articles: H--I.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 10.
Reel: 133

Articles: Ja.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 12.
Reel: 133

Articles: Jo.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 13.
Reel: 133

Articles: K.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 14.
Reel: 133
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Articles: L.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 15.
Reel: 133

Articles: Ma.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 16.
Reel: 133

Articles: Me.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 17.
Reel: 133

Articles: Mi.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 18.
Reel: 133

Articles: N.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 19.
Reel: 133

Articles: O.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 20.
Reel: 133

Articles: P.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 162; Folder 21.
Reel: 133

Articles from JAMA.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 11.
Reel: 134

Articles: (by subject) DNBC for AIDS / HIV.
1986--1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 6.
Reel: 134

Articles: AIDS / HIV (Assorted); (1 of 2).
1988--1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 7.
Reel: 134

Articles: AIDS / HIV (Assorted); (2 of 2).
1988--1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 8.
Reel: 134

Articles: Langerhans Cells.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 9.
Reel: 134

Articles: Langerhans Cells and Related Materials.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 10.
Reel: 134

Articles: R.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 1.
Reel: 134

Articles: S.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 2.
Reel: 134

Articles: T.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 3.
Reel: 134

Articles: V.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 4.
Reel: 134

Articles: W.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 163; Folder 5.
Reel: 134

AIDS Information Sourcebook; (Directory of Organizations).
1991-1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 1.
Reel: 135

AIDS Research and Human Retroviruses.
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 2.
Reel: 135

AIDS Research in the Netherlands.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 3.
Reel: 135

AIDS Treatment Registry.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 4.
Reel: 135

AMA AIDS Victims at Risk.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 6.
Reel: 135
AMFAR AIDS / HIV Experimental ... Directory; (folder empty).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 5.
Reel: 135

Bass, Susan. Outposted HIV Counselor Program.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 7.
Reel: 135

Benefits Source Book.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 8.
Reel: 135

Biggar, Robert J. et al. Sereopidemiology of HTLV--III.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 9.
Reel: 135

Bloom, Barry R.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 10.
Reel: 135

British National Formulary.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 11.
Reel: 135

Brussell, Mae et al. AIDS / Germ War Update.
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 164; Folder 12.
Reel: 135

California. San Francisco. Women and Infants.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 1.
Reel: 136

Carter, George M. Serial Reports.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 3.
Reel: 136

Commission of the European Communities. AIDS Research.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 4.
Reel: 136

Compendium of Organizations, Part I.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 5.
Reel: 136

Delaney, Martin. The Manhattan Project of.
1943
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 6.
Reel: 136

Democratic Study Group.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 7.
Reel: 136

Drop--In Center ... Project Summary.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 8.
Reel: 136

Elswood. Important New T4 Cell.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 9.
Reel: 136

Executive Intelligence Review. AIDS.; (not Filmed).
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 10.
Reel: 136

Financing (?).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 11.
Reel: 136

G.M.H.C. Report.
1988 / 1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 12.
Reel: 136

Gordon and Kennedy: The Legend of City Water.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 13.
Reel: 136

Grinspoon, Lester MD. AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 14.
Reel: 136

Guinan, Mary E MD. AIDS in Women in the U.S.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 15.
Reel: 136

HEAL.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 16.
Reel: 136

Hinckley, Tom and Wilder, Evan Report.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 1.
Reel: 136
HIV Treatment Evaluation.  
1988  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 2.  
**Reel: 136**  

Intergovernmental Health Policy Project Profiles of State Level.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 4.  
**Reel: 136**  

Panel Presentation on Homelessness and AIDS.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 3.  
**Reel: 136**  

Southern California HIV Treatment Directory.  
1990  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 2.  
**Reel: 136**  

Interleukin 2 Annual Report.  
1985  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 5.  
**Reel: 137**  

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 6.  
**Reel: 137**  

Leitman, Paul M.D. TAT Inhibitor.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 7.  
**Reel: 137**  

Lesbian and Gay Directory of Services.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 8.  
**Reel: 137**  

Long, Iris.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 9.  
**Reel: 137**  

Mann, Jonathan. Re AIDS.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 10.  
**Reel: 137**  

Medley, Raan. AIDS Trial Balloon.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 11.  
**Reel: 137**  

Midwest Academy Citizens Action Health Care Strategy Meeting.  
1993  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 12.  
**Reel: 137**  

NAIC Media Kit.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 1.  
**Reel: 137**  

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 2.  
**Reel: 137**  

The National Association of People with AIDS. A Profile.  
1992  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 13.  
**Reel: 137**  

National Cancer Institute. AIDS.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 14.  
**Reel: 137**  

National Coalition for the Homeless. Fighting to Live.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 15.  
**Reel: 137**  

National Coalition for the Homeless. Homelessness in America.  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 16.  
**Reel: 137**  

National Commission on AIDS. Report.  
1990  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 17.  
**Reel: 137**  

NIAID ACTG 154 Version 2.0 Final.  
4/4/91  
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 4.  
**Reel: 137**  

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 3.  
**Reel: 137**
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Reel Listing

(1991)
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 5.
Reel: 137

HYC Department of Health. AIDS and Surveillance Update.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 8.
Reel: 138

HYC Department of Health. AIDS and Surveillance Update.
1990-1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 9.
Reel: 138

National Institute ... Vol. II.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 11.
Reel: 138

National Institute of Health. AIDS Executive Committee Future Directions.
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 1.
Reel: 138

Nemer, Kirk D. CRS Report for U.S. Congress.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 2.
Reel: 138

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 3.
Reel: 138

NIAID AIDS Program, AIDS and HIV Related Research.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 8.
Reel: 138

NIAID Amended Protocol ACTG 142 (Version 2.0).
November 1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 10.
Reel: 138

NIAID ICM 1505/ACT--127.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 9.
Reel: 138

NIAID Protocol ACTG 172, Version 1.0.
(1991)
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 6.
Reel: 138

NIAID Various Materials.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 167; Folder 7.
Reel: 138

NYC Commission on Human Rights AIDS and People of Color.
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 5.
Reel: 138

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 4.
Reel: 138

NYC Department of Health AIDS Surveillance Update.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 6.
Reel: 138

NYC Department of Health HIV Infection.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 7.
Reel: 138

HYC Department of Health. The Mayor's Management Report; (1 of 3).
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 10.
Reel: 139

1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 11.
Reel: 139

1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 168; Folder 12.
Reel: 139

NYC AIDS/HIV Clinical Trials.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 169; Folder 6.
Reel: 139
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Reel Listing

NYC Department of Health A Resource Guide AIDS. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 169; Folder 2.
Reel: 139

NYC Department of Health Guidelines for Physicians. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 169; Folder 1.
Reel: 139

Reel: 139

Reel: 139

NYC Strategy Plan for AIDS. May 1988 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 169; Folder 5.
Reel: 139

NYC Directory AIDS / HIV. 1992 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 169; Folder 7.
Reel: 140

NYC: Department of Health 4th Annual Statewide HIV/AIDS Policy. 1993 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 170; Folder 7.
Reel: 140

NYC: Directory AIDS/HIV Clinical Trials. 1993 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 170; Folder 1.
Reel: 140

NYC: Directory AIDS/HIV Clinical Trials. Spring 1994 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 170; Folder 3.
Reel: 140

NYC: Directory AIDS/HIV Clinical Trials. Summer 1994 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 170; Folder 5.
Reel: 140

NYC: Directory AIDS/HIV Clinical Trials. Winter 1995 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 170; Folder 6.
Reel: 140

NOVA Research Co. Women and AIDS. 1989 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 6.
Reel: 141

NYC: Department of Health AIDS. 1985 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 1.
Reel: 141

NYS: A Physician's Guide to AIDS. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 5.
Reel: 141

NYS: AIDS Advisory Council. 1994 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 4.
Reel: 141

NYS: AIDS New York Response. 1989 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 3.
Reel: 141

NYS: Department of Health CD4. 1994 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 2.
Reel: 141

Office of Technology Assessment; The Cost of AIDS. 1987 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 7.
Reel: 141
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Reel Listing

Pan-American. Organization Panamericana.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 9.
Reel: 141

Panos Institute. AIDS and the Third World.
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 10.
Reel: 141

Pediatric AIDS Coalition.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 11.
Reel: 141

Pfizer Pharmaceuticals. Psychotherapeutic Agents.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 14.
Reel: 141

Public Agenda Foundation. Sex on Campus.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 13.
Reel: 141

1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 12.
Reel: 141

Report to ACT UP Regarding Delta Airlines.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 8.
Reel: 141

Roberts, Richard B. M.D. Ribavirin.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 15.
Reel: 141

Rochon, James. A New Clinical Trials Design.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 1.
Reel: 141

SIDA.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 2.
Reel: 141

Sinclair, Lister On CBC. Ideas about AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 3.
Reel: 141

Slutsky, Sonia The Walls Speak.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 4.
Reel: 141

CDC A Guide.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 14.
Reel: 142

Smith. America's Crisis Situation: AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 5.
Reel: 142

Stricker, Raphael B. Various Reports.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 6.
Reel: 142

Swartz, Jeffrey R. & Al. Report.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 7.
Reel: 142

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 8.
Reel: 142

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 9.
Reel: 142

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 10.
Reel: 142

U.S. Agency for Internal Development HIV Infection.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 11.
Reel: 142

U.S. Congress House Reports.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 12.
Reel: 142

U.S. Department of Health AIDS.
1982-1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 2.
Reel: 142

U.S. Department of Health CDC Reports on HIV/AIDS.
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 13.
Reel: 142
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Reel Listing

U.S. Department of Health. Revised Classification System for HIV.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 1.
Reel: 142

U.S. National Institute of Health (incomplete) AIDS Review.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 3.
Reel: 142

U.S. Senate The Drug Manufacturing Industry (Staff Report 1991).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 6.
Reel: 142

U.S.G.A.O. Medicaid Long-Term Care.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 5.
Reel: 142

1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 4.
Reel: 142

Department of Veteran Affairs Benefits.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 8.
Reel: 143

Department of Veteran Affairs V A Today.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 7.
Reel: 143

Dept. of Veterans Affairs Annual Report.
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 9.
Reel: 143

Federally Unapproved Medications; Author not Identified.
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 3.
Reel: 143

1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 10.
Reel: 143

WHO Directory.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 14.
Reel: 143

Wilder, Evan AIDS 2.02.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 11.
Reel: 143

Wolfe, Maxine et al. What's Wrong with the FDA.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 12.
Reel: 143

Wolfe, Maxine et al. Who Makes National Health Policy.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 13.
Reel: 143

World Health Organization (Various).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 174; Folder 1.
Reel: 143

Young, Frank E. Remarks at the Second International.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 2.
Reel: 143

Young, Frank E. The Reality Behind the Headlines.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 1.
Reel: 143

Assorted Medical Reports (1 of 4).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 7.
Reel: 144

Assorted Medical Reports (2 of 4).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 8.
Reel: 144

Assorted Medical Reports (3 of 4).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 9.
Reel: 144

Assorted Medical Reports (4 of 4).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 10.
Reel: 144

1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 176; Folder 1.
Reel: 144
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Reel Listing

1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 4.
   Reel: 144

Glossary of ACT UP Related Acronyms.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 5.
   Reel: 144

Site Report, Hospitals and Medical Centers.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 6.
   Reel: 144

APLA Manual del Cliente.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 2.
   Reel: 145

1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 1.
   Reel: 145

Burroughs Wellcome Co.--What you need to know about STD.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 3.
   Reel: 145

Carter, George M. ACT UP.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 4.
   Reel: 145

Estate Planning.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 6.
   Reel: 145

Federal Republic of Germany. Support Program on AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 7.
   Reel: 145

Francois-Xavier Bagnoud.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 5.
   Reel: 145

GMHC.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 8.
   Reel: 145

Hafer, Dick. AIDS is looking for you.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 9.
   Reel: 145

Haitian Coalition on AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 10.
   Reel: 145

Health Pamphlets (Assorted).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 13.
   Reel: 145

Health, Education, Resource Organization. AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 12.
   Reel: 145

Hetrick-Martin Institute Inc. Tales of the Closet.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 11.
   Reel: 145

Himalayan Institute of New York.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 14.
   Reel: 145

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 15.
   Reel: 145

Lambda. Living with AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 16.
   Reel: 145

N.Y. Academy of Medicine. AIDS vol. 437.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 20.
   Reel: 145

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 22.
   Reel: 145

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 24.
   Reel: 145

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 21.
   Reel: 145

N.Y.S. Dept. of Health. A First Step.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 25.
   Reel: 145
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Reel Listing

N.Y.S. Dept. of Health. Into the 90's. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 23.
   Reel: 145

National AIDS Clearinghouse. 1991 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 17.
   Reel: 145

National AIDS Information Clearinghouse. Users Guide. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 19.
   Reel: 145

National Center for Health Education. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 18.
   Reel: 145

NIAC. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 26.
   Reel: 145

Pekkanen, John Are We Closing in on AIDS. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 27.
   Reel: 145

Politics of AIDS Frontline Pamphlet. 1987 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 28.
   Reel: 145

Scottish AIDS Monitor (SAM) H.I.V. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 29.
   Reel: 145

Stuurgroep Aidspreventie ... Safe Sex for Leather Men. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 30.
   Reel: 145

Tsongas, Paul C. A Call to Economic Arms. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 31.
   Reel: 145

U.S. Catholic Conference. The Many Faces of AIDS. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 32.
   Reel: 145

U.S. Dept. of Health. What are Clinical Trials all About. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 33.
   Reel: 145

ACT UP / Atlanta. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 6.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / Austin. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 7.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / Boston. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 8.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / Bruxelles. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 9.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / DC. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 10.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / Just Kids--Street Sheet. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 5.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / Kansas City, MO. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 11.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / LA. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 12.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / London. Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 13.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / NY Digest. 1990 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 2.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / NY Digest. 1991 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 3.
   Reel: 146

ACT UP / NY Digest. 1993-1994 Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 4.
   Reel: 146
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Reel Listing

ACT UP / NY Newsletter.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 1.
Reel: 146

ACT UP / Orange Co. CA; ACT UP / Paris.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 14.
Reel: 146

ACT UP / Philadelphia.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 16.
Reel: 146

ACT UP / Pittsburgh.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 15.
Reel: 146

ACT UP / Portland.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 17.
Reel: 146

ACT UP / San Francisco.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 18.
Reel: 146

ACT UP / Seattle.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 19.
Reel: 146

ACT UP / Sydney.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 178; Folder 20.
Reel: 146

ACT UP Reports.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 179; Folder 1.
Reel: 147

ACT UP Reports.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 179; Folder 2.
Reel: 147

ACT UP Reports.
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 179; Folder 3.
Reel: 147

ACT UP--TITA (Tell it to ACT UP).
1991 July-December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 179; Folder 5.
Reel: 147

ACT UP--TITA (Tell it to ACT UP).
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 179; Folder 6.
Reel: 147

Action Alert.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 19.
Reel: 147

Action SIDA.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 20.
Reel: 147

Advocate; (not filmed).
1988--1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 21.
Reel: 147

AID for AIDS of Nevada (AFAN).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 1.
Reel: 147

AIDS / HIV Record.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 8.
Reel: 147

AIDS Action.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 2.
Reel: 147

AIDS Captions.
1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 3.
Reel: 147

AIDS Center News.
1984
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 4.
Reel: 147

AIDS Clinical Care.
1991--1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 5.
Reel: 147
AIDS Education.
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 6.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Forum.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 7.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Patient Care; (not filmed).
1987; 1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 9.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Policy and Law--AIDS in Prison Project.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 10.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Targeted Information Newsletter; (AIDS
Related Community Services).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 12.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Treatment DATA Network.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 13.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Treatment News.
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 14.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Treatment News.
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 15.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Treatment News.
1988--1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 16.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Treatment News.
1990--1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 17.
   Reel: 147

AIDS Watch.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 18.
   Reel: 147

American Association of Women Voters.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 23.
   Reel: 147

American Indian Community House.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 22.
   Reel: 147

American Medical Association News Releases.
1982--1985
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 24.
   Reel: 147

ARCS News; (AIDS Related Community Services).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 180; Folder 11.
   Reel: 147

The Atlantic (not filmed).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 1.
   Reel: 148

ATOBA (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 2.
   Reel: 148

B & G; (not filmed).
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 3.
   Reel: 148

Being Alive.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 5.
   Reel: 148

BETA.
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 4.
   Reel: 148

Body Positive.
1989-1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 6.
   Reel: 148

Body Positive.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 8.
   Reel: 148
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Reel Listing

Body Positive.
1994-1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 10.
Reel: 148

Body Positive; (not filmed).
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 7.
Reel: 148

Body Positive; (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 9.
Reel: 148

El Boletin.
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 19.
Reel: 148

Brass AIDS News.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 11.
Reel: 148

The Bulletin. NYS Insurance Dept.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 12.
Reel: 148

Canadian Journal of Infectious Diseases; (not filmed).
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 13.
Reel: 148

Cancer Chronicles.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 16.
Reel: 148

Cancer Research; (not filmed).
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 14.
Reel: 148

Catalyst.
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 16.
Reel: 148

CATO Institute.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 17.
Reel: 148

CD Summary--CRI NY.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 6.
Reel: 148

CDC AIDS Weekly.
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 181; Folder 18.
Reel: 148

CDC HIV/AIDS Surveillance.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 1.
Reel: 148

Chemical & Engineering News; (not filmed).
1987--1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 2.
Reel: 148

City Health Information (NYC Dept. of Health).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 3.
Reel: 148

City Limits.
1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 4.
Reel: 148

Clinical Congress News.
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 5.
Reel: 148

Conexiones en Accion.
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 7.
Reel: 148

Cornell Clinical Trials.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 8.
Reel: 148

Critical Path AIDS Project; (not filmed).
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 9.
Reel: 148
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Reel Listing

Critical Path AIDS Project; (not filmed).
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 10.
**Reel: 148**

Critical Path AIDS Project; (not filmed).
1994--1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 11.
**Reel: 148**

El Cuerpo Positivo.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 15.
**Reel: 148**

D.A.I.R. Update.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 12.
**Reel: 148**

Directorio de Recursos.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 16.
**Reel: 148**

Equal Time.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 17.
**Reel: 148**

Extra.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 18.
**Reel: 148**

Family Research.
1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 19.
**Reel: 148**

FDC Reports Blue Sheets.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 20.
**Reel: 148**

FDC Reports Pink Sheets.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 2.
**Reel: 149**

FDC Reports Pink Sheets.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 5.
**Reel: 149**

Gay and Lesbian Nation; (not filmed).
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 5.
**Reel: 149**

The Gladd Bulletin; (Gay and Lesbian Alliance against Defamation).
1988-1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 3.
**Reel: 149**

Gladd Newsletter.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 4.
**Reel: 149**

Global AIDS News.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 7.
**Reel: 149**

GMHC Treatment Issues.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 6.
**Reel: 149**

Harvard.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 8.
**Reel: 149**

HEAL.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 14.
**Reel: 149**

Health Access Foundation.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 13.
**Reel: 149**

Health Facts.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 16.
**Reel: 149**

HERO; (Health Education Resource Organization).
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 15.
**Reel: 149**
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Reel Listing

HIV / AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 9.
Reel: 149

HIV Hotline.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 10.
Reel: 149

HIV SERO Survey Unit.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 11.
Reel: 149

HIV Treatment News.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 12.
Reel: 149

HX (Homo Xtra 1992) (not filmed).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 17.
Reel: 149

HX (Homo Xtra); (not filmed).
1992 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 183; Folder 18.
Reel: 149

La Guia.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 19.
Reel: 150

Hope for the Future.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 7.
Reel: 150

Housing Authority Journal.
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 8.
Reel: 150

Humanist; (not filmed).
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 9.
Reel: 150

HX (Homo Xtra); (not filmed).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 2.
Reel: 150

HX (Homo Xtra); (not filmed).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 3.
Reel: 150

HX (Homo Xtra); (not filmed).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 1.
Reel: 150

HX (Homo Xtra); (not filmed).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 4.
Reel: 150

HX (Homo Xtra); (not filmed).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 5.
Reel: 150

HX (Homo Xtra); (not filmed).
1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 6.
Reel: 150

Image (San Francisco Examiner); (not filmed).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 10.
Reel: 150

Imperially Yours.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 11.
Reel: 150

Infection Reporter.
1985
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 12.
Reel: 150

Innovation.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 13.
Reel: 150

Island Lifestyles; (not filmed).
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 14.
Reel: 150

Journal of Health Care ... Vol. 5 No 3.; (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 15.
Reel: 150
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Reel Listing

Journal of Immunotherapy; (not filmed). 1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 16.
Reel: 150

Journal of Palliative Care (not filmed).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 17.
Reel: 150

Journal of the Physicians Association (not filmed).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 18.
Reel: 150

Lambda Update.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 20.
Reel: 150

Lavender Network.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 184; Folder 22.
Reel: 150

Lies of our Times (Prayer Issue); (not filmed).
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 1.
Reel: 150

Medical Alert.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 2.
Reel: 150

Medical Meetings; (not filmed).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 3.
Reel: 150

Momentum.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 4.
Reel: 150

Morbidity and Morality See Box 186.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 5.
Reel: 150

Morbidity and Mortality (not filmed).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 186; Folder 1.
Reel: 150

Mother Jones; (not filmed).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 6.
Reel: 150

National AIDS Network.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 7.
Reel: 150

National Coalition.
1984
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 8.
Reel: 150

1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 10.
Reel: 150

Network News.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 12.
Reel: 150

The News; (not filmed).
1992--1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 13.
Reel: 150

Newsline PWAC/NY.
1987; 1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 14.
Reel: 150

Newsline PWAC/NY.
1990-1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 15.
Reel: 150

Newsline PWAC/NY.
1992 October--December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 17.
Reel: 150

Newsline PWAC/NY.
1992 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 16.
Reel: 150
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsline PWAC/NY.</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 18.</th>
<th><strong>Reel: 150</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newsline PWAC/NY.</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 19.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 150</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsline PWAC/NY.</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 20.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 150</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIAID (Miscellaneous Publications).</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 9.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 150</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTFAP (National Task Force).</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 11.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 150</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Newspapers; (not filmed).</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 12.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Newspapers; (not filmed).</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 185; Folder 13.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsweek; (not filmed).</td>
<td>1985-1986</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 1.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Magazine; (not filmed).</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 2.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern News (Press Releases).</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 3.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes from the Underground.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 4.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Association Newsletter.</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 5.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outfront.</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 6.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach.</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 7.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.I. Perspective.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 24.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paacnotes; (not filmed).</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 8.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padma News.</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 9.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport; (not filmed).</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 10.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric AIDS &amp; HIV Infection; (not filmed).</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 11.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Magazine; (not filmed).</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 12.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with AIDS Coalition of Tucson.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 13.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS Fact Sheet (Public Health Service).</td>
<td></td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 26.</td>
<td><strong>Reel: 151</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reel Listing

Piss and Vinegar.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 16.
Reel: 151

Plain Truth; (not filmed).
1985
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 17.
Reel: 151

Plus Voice; (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 18.
Reel: 151

Population Reports.
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 19.
Reel: 151

Positively Aware; (not filmed).
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 20.
Reel: 151

Positively Aware; (not filmed).
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 21.
Reel: 151

Positively Aware; (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 22.
Reel: 151

Positively Aware; (not filmed).
1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 23.
Reel: 151

POWARS (Pet Owners with AIDS).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 15.
Reel: 151

Provincetown Positive.
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 25.
Reel: 151

PWAC (People with AIDS Support).
1993--1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 14.
Reel: 151

Queer Planet Review.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 1.
Reel: 151

Resist.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 2.
Reel: 151

Rethinking AIDS.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 3.
Reel: 151

Rites Magazine (not filmed).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 4.
Reel: 151

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 5.
Reel: 151

Science and Health; (not filmed).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 6.
Reel: 151

Scottish AIDS Monitor (SAM).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 8.
Reel: 151

SIDA Ahora PWAC / NY; (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 10.
Reel: 151

SIDA Ahora; (not filmed).
1991--1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 9.
Reel: 151

SIECUS Report; (Sex Information and Education Council).
1991 / 1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 7.
Reel: 151

Stanford Engineering; (not filmed).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 11.
Reel: 151
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Reel Listing

STATS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 12.
Reel: 151

Stop the Violence.
1992--1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 13.
Reel: 151

TAG (Treatment Action Group); (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 14.
Reel: 151

TAGLINE.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 15.
Reel: 151

Team Work.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 16.
Reel: 151

Time; (not filmed).
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 17.
Reel: 151

Time; (not filmed).
1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 18.
Reel: 151

Treatment Review.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 19.
Reel: 151

Treatment Update 61.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 20.
Reel: 151

University of California News.
1982
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 21.
Reel: 151

Update.
1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 22.
Reel: 151

Update AIDS Services of Austin, TX.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 23.
Reel: 151

Vancouver People with AIDS.
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 24.
Reel: 151

Virginia Medical; (not filmed).
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 25.
Reel: 151

WBAI Folio; (not filmed).
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 189; Folder 1.
Reel: 151

Whole Foods Project.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 189; Folder 2.
Reel: 151

Women.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 189; Folder 3.
Reel: 151

World AIDS.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 189; Folder 4.
Reel: 151

World AIDS.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 189; Folder 5.
Reel: 151

Abbott Lab Action.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 1.
Reel: 152
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Reel Listing

Abortion Right Demonstration in D.C.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 2.

Reel: 152

ACT UP Plan an Action.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 11.

Reel: 152

AIDS Action Baltimore.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 3.

Reel: 152

AIDS Advisory Council, NYS Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 4.

Reel: 152

AIDS Cure Project.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 7.

Reel: 152

AIDS Czar.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 5.

Reel: 152

AIDS Institute Conference.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 8.

Reel: 152

AIDS Institute Conference Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 6.

Reel: 152

AIDS Memorial in Greenwich Village NYC.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 9.

Reel: 152

AIDS Prevention Walk.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 10.

Reel: 152

Ailes, Roger (Guliani’s Media Director).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 12.

Reel: 152

AMA Conference ZAP.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 14.

Reel: 152

Angels in America.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 15.

Reel: 152

Anti-War.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 16.

Reel: 152

Astra Pharmaceuticals Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 17.

Reel: 152

ATR, Inc. Benefit.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 13.

Reel: 152

Barbara McClintock Project (See also Subjects).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 18.

Reel: 152

Benetton’s Demo-Beware.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 19.

Reel: 152

Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 20.

Reel: 152

Board of Education.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 21.

Reel: 152

"Broadway Cares" Phone Zap.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 22.

Reel: 152

Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 23.

Reel: 152

Burroughs Wellcome Zap.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 24.

Reel: 152

Bush, George–Target Bush (1 of 4).
Series XI. Épigraphes, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 25.

Reel: 152

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 26.

Reel: 152

Bush, George–Target Bush (3 of 4).
Series XI. Épigraphes, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 192; Folder 27.

Reel: 152
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Bush, George--Target Bush (4 of 4).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 28.
Reel: 152

Califano, Joseph--Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 29.
Reel: 152

Call In.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 30.
Reel: 152

Campbell.
1992
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 31.
Reel: 152

Canadian Immigration.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 32.
Reel: 152

Center for Disease Control.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 33.
Reel: 152

Children with AIDS/HIV.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 34.
Reel: 152

Circlek Corp.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 35.
Reel: 152

City Hall.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 36.
Reel: 152

Clinton (various).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 37.
Reel: 152

"Confidentiality".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 38.
Reel: 152

Cosmopolitan Magazine.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 1.
Reel: 152

Countdown 18 Month Plan.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 2.
Reel: 152

Cuomo, Governor Mario.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 3.
Reel: 152

D'Amato, Senator Al.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 5.
Reel: 152

Democratic and Republican Parties Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 4.
Reel: 152

Dinkins, David.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 7.
Reel: 152

DIVA TV.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 9.
Reel: 152

Division of AIDS Services.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 8.
Reel: 152

Division of AIDS Services ZAP.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 10.
Reel: 152

"Don't be Silent".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 11.
Reel: 152

Emergency Teach In.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 12.
Reel: 152

FBI and Police.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 13.
Reel: 152

FDA.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 14.
Reel: 152

Food and Wine Magazine Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 15.
Reel: 152
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Forbes Magazine Action.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 16.
Reel: 152

Fund Raising for ACT UP.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 18.
Reel: 152

Fund Raising for ACT UP.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 17.
Reel: 152

Gay Pride Day.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 19.
Reel: 152

Gingrich, Newt.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 20.
Reel: 152

Giuliani, Rudolph.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 21.
Reel: 152

Haitian Issues.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 24.
Reel: 152

Hate Crime Bill.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 25.
Reel: 152

Target Daiichi Pharmaceutical.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 6.
Reel: 152

Target Rudy Giuliani.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 22.
Reel: 152

vs. HOP.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 23.
Reel: 152

2nd National People of Color Conference.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 55.
Reel: 153

Demand a Citizens Arrest of Hon Renee Roth.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 48.
Reel: 153

Health Care Issues (general).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 26.
Reel: 153

Health Care Issues (general).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 27.
Reel: 153

Helms, Jesse.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 28.
Reel: 153

Hennelly, Chris.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 193; Folder 29.
Reel: 153

Hoffman-LaRoche.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 1.
Reel: 153

Housing for the Homeless.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 3.
Reel: 153

Immigration Issues.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 4.
Reel: 153

Impellizzeri, Irene.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 5.
Reel: 153

Jody Powell "Buzzwords".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 42.
Reel: 153

Joseph, Stephen.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 6.
Reel: 153

Kentucky AIDS / HIV Health Care Policy.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 7.
Reel: 153

King Co. Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 8.
Reel: 153

"Kiss In".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 9.
Reel: 153
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Koch, Ed.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 10.
Reel: 153

Latino / as Issues.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 11.
Reel: 153

Lesbian & Gay Relationships.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 12.
Reel: 153

Lutheran Church Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 13.
Reel: 153

Maldonado, Miguelina.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 16.
Reel: 153

Marijuana, Legalization of.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 17.
Reel: 153

McKean, Aldyn.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 14.
Reel: 153

Medical Information Bureau, Boston.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 19.
Reel: 153

Medical Marijuana.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 20.
Reel: 153

Money for AIDS not for War.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 21.
Reel: 153

"Nassau Co., NYS".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 28.
Reel: 153

National AIDS Demonstration.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 23.
Reel: 153

National Health Insurance.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 25.
Reel: 153

National Institute of Health.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 26.
Reel: 153

National Spring AIDS Action '88.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 27.
Reel: 153

NBC Protest.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 24.
Reel: 153

New Jersey Issues.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 29.
Reel: 153

New York Primary Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 34.
Reel: 153

New York Stock Exchange Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 32.
Reel: 153

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 33.
Reel: 153

Northwest Orient Airlines.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 36.
Reel: 153

NY Department of Correctional Services Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 30.
Reel: 153

NYC Health Policies.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 31.
Reel: 153

NYU Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 35.
Reel: 153

O'Connor, John Cardinal.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 37.
Reel: 153

Pat Robinson.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 47.
Reel: 153
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Pataki, George, Governor.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 38.
Reel: 153

Philip Morris Corp.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 40.
Reel: 153

Picnic in the Park.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 39.
Reel: 153

Police Abuse.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 41.
Reel: 153

Policy Statement on Mandatory Testing.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 62.
Reel: 153

Prison Issues.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 43.
Reel: 153

Puerto Rico.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 44.
Reel: 153

Reject David Souter.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 58.
Reel: 153

"Release Jimmy Magner''.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 15.
Reel: 153

Republican Party.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 46.
Reel: 153

Safe Sex.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 49.
Reel: 153

Science (Regarding Article 21, November, 1988).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 54.
Reel: 153

Shea Stadium.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 56.
Reel: 153

"Silence = Death".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 57.
Reel: 153

St. John's Case Rally.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 50.
Reel: 153

St. Luke's / Roosevelt Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 51.
Reel: 153

"St. Patrick's Cathedral Demo".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 52.
Reel: 153

St. Vincent's Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 53.
Reel: 153

"Stonewall".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 59.
Reel: 153

Stop Forced HIV Testing of Healthcare Workers
Beekman Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 60.
Reel: 153

"Target Hollywood".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 2.
Reel: 153

Tax Issues.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 61.
Reel: 153

U.N. AIDS Demonstration.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 64.
Reel: 153

Universal Healthcare.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 63.
Reel: 153

ZAP Bulletin MOMA.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 22.
Reel: 153
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ZAP Dan Quale.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 45.
 Reel: 153

ZAP James Mason.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 18.
 Reel: 153

Alternative and Holistic Committee.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 6.
 Reel: 154

Caucus of Asian & Pacific Islanders.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 7.
 Reel: 154

City Issues Working Group.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 8.
 Reel: 154

Congressional Action Working Group.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 9.
 Reel: 154

Fact Sheet Lesbian AIDS Action.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 11.
 Reel: 154

L.A.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 18.
 Reel: 154

Latina / Latino [Committees].
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 10.
 Reel: 154

Majority Actions Committee.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 12.
 Reel: 154

Media Committee.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 13.
 Reel: 154

Membership.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 22.
 Reel: 154

Membership Information.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 21.
 Reel: 154

Miscellaneous.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 23.
 Reel: 154

Miscellaneous.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 24.
 Reel: 154

Miscellaneous.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 25.
 Reel: 154

Philadephia.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 19.
 Reel: 154

San Francisco.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 20.
 Reel: 154

TB Working Group.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 15.
 Reel: 154

White Columns (exhibit at).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 1.
 Reel: 154

Wojnarowicz, David.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 2.
 Reel: 154

Women Issues.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 3.
 Reel: 154

World AIDS Day.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 4.
 Reel: 154

WPIX (Bias).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 5.
 Reel: 154

Yell (Youth Education Life Line).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 17.
 Reel: 154

Yell (Youth Education Life Line).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 17.
 Reel: 154
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills</th>
<th>Other Organizations</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Brigade</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>By ACT UP</td>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssinian-AIDS Interfaith NY</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS Projection Project--AIDS Weekly</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS Vancouver</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Committee of Africa--Anonymous Queers</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Health College Association</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti--Biased Violence Project--Artists Inc. Rep.</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCS AIDS Related Community Service</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art (AIDS Treatment Registry)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists United for Universal Healthcare</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAC 2</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B--Blue Cross</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Awards</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Positive (Burroughs Wellcome Co.)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil-Boycott</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Wellcome Co.</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign to Expose &amp; Replace Christopher Street Festival</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Arrest</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center-Chez Ma Cousine</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Reform Democratic Club</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Coalition</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Ladies for Choice</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Streets--Coalition for Leadership on AIDS</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide Coalition to End Police Brutality</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGS (The Committee for Lesbian &amp; Gay Studies NYU)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CLGR (Coalition for Lesbian & Gay Rights).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 24.
Reel: 155

Coalition for Fair SSA.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 25.
Reel: 155

Coalition for Safe Healthcare.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 26.
Reel: 155

Coalition to Free/Coalition to Reopen the Park.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 27.
Reel: 155

Coalition to Stop U.S. Intervention in the Middle East.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 28.
Reel: 155

Columbia University.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 30.
Reel: 155

Committee de Asuntos--Comite Naciones.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 31.
Reel: 155

Committee for Student Mobilization.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 33.
Reel: 155

Community Food Resource Center Inc.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 35.
Reel: 155

Community Health Project.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 36.
Reel: 155

Community Lesbian & Gay Rights Institute, Inc.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 38.
Reel: 155

Community of Inner Light.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 37.
Reel: 155

Community Prescription Services (NYC).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 39.
Reel: 155

Community Research Initiative (CRI).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 40.
Reel: 155

Community Research Initiative on AIDS (CRIA).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 34.
Reel: 155

Consumer Coalition-CYPRUS.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 41.
Reel: 155

D.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 42.
Reel: 155

Democratic National Convention.
1992
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 43.
Reel: 155

E.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 44.
Reel: 155

F.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 45.
Reel: 155

G.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 1.
Reel: 155

Gay Pride Parade.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 3.
Reel: 155

GMHC (Gay Men's Health Crisis).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 2.
Reel: 155

Gran Fury.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 4.
Reel: 155
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H. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 5.
   Reel: 155

I. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 6.
   Reel: 155

Irish.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 7.
   Reel: 155

K. Cogswell-Colorado.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 29.
   Reel: 155

J. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 8.
   Reel: 156

K. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 9.
   Reel: 156

L.A. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 10.
   Reel: 156

Lesbian and Gay (Several Different Groups).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 11.
   Reel: 156

Lesbian and Gays for Jesse Jackson.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 14.
   Reel: 156

Lesbian Avengers.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 12.
   Reel: 156

Lesbian Avengers Community Service Center.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 13.
   Reel: 156

Li-Lo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 15.
   Reel: 156

M. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 16.
   Reel: 156

Miscellaneous (1 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 23.
   Reel: 156

Miscellaneous (2 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 24.
   Reel: 156

National.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 21.
   Reel: 156

Neighbor to Neighbor.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 22.
   Reel: 156

Network.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 23.
   Reel: 156

New York AIDS Coalition.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 24.
   Reel: 156

New York Citizens AIDS Network.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 25.
   Reel: 156

New York Clinic Defense Task Force.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 28.
   Reel: 156

New York Clinic Defense Task Fund.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 26.
   Reel: 156

New York Lesbian and Gay Experimental Film Festival.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 29.
   Reel: 156

New York State.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 20.
   Reel: 156

New Yorkers for Accessible Health Coverage.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 33.
   Reel: 156
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Non Violent Direct Action--Northern Lights.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 35.
Reel: 156

Nutritional Concepts, Inc.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 34.
Reel: 156

NYC Commission on Human Rights.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 17.
Reel: 156

NYC Consumer Affairs.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 18.
Reel: 156

NYC Department of Health.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 19.
Reel: 156

NYC Gay and Lesbian Anti Violence Project.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 27.
Reel: 156

NYPIRG (New York Public Interest Group).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 30.
Reel: 156

NYS.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 31.
Reel: 156

NYU.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 32.
Reel: 156

O.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 36.
Reel: 156

P.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 1.
Reel: 156

People with AIDS (PWAC NY).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 2.
Reel: 156

Positive Action of NY.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 4.
Reel: 156

PWADC (People with AIDS Democratic Club).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 3.
Reel: 156

Q.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 5.
Reel: 156

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 7.
Reel: 156

Queer Nation.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 6.
Reel: 156

R.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 8.
Reel: 156

S.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 9.
Reel: 156

"Safe Sex Information".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 10.
Reel: 156

Stand Up Harlem.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 11.
Reel: 156

Stonewall Business Association.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 12.
Reel: 156

Stonewall History Project.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 13.
Reel: 156

T.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 14.
Reel: 156

TAG (Treatment Action Guerrillas).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 15.
Reel: 156
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U.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 17.
Reel: 156

U.S. Public Health Service.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 18.
Reel: 156

United for AIDS Action.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 16.
Reel: 156

V.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 19.
Reel: 156

W.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 20.
Reel: 156

WHAM (Women's Health Action and Mobilization).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 22.
Reel: 156

Whole Foods Project.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 21.
Reel: 156

Miscellaneous (3 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 25.
Reel: 157

Miscellaneous (4 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 26.
Reel: 157

Miscellaneous (5 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 27.
Reel: 157

Miscellaneous (6 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 28.
Reel: 157

Miscellaneous (7 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 29.
Reel: 157

Miscellaneous (8 of 8).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 198; Folder 30.
Reel: 157

ACT UP / NY Contacts (not filmed).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 7.
Reel: 158

ACT UP / NY Disabled Seating Sign Original.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 15.
Reel: 158

ACT UP / NY Facilitators Guidelines.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 12.
Reel: 158

ACT UP Archive--Network and Info.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 3.
Reel: 158

ACT UP Directory of Resources.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 2.
Reel: 158

ACT UP Medicaid Teach In.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 5.
Reel: 158

ACT UP New York Inc.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 1.
Reel: 158

ACT UP NY Civil Disobedience Training.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 6.
Reel: 158

ACT UP Target City Hall: An AIDS Activists Guide to NY.
1989
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 4.
Reel: 158

Advertisements.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 7.
Reel: 158

Advertising W.G.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 8.
Reel: 158

Archives (Letters etc.).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 1.
Reel: 158
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 13.
Reel: 158

Authorization to Pick up Certified Mail at Post
Office.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 9.
Reel: 158

Barbara McClintock Project to End AIDS.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 11.
Reel: 158

Burglary.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 3.
Reel: 158

Calendars--Desk.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 4.
Reel: 158

Committee Descriptions.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 14.
Reel: 158

Convention.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 5.
Reel: 158

Directory of Lawyers.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 6.
Reel: 158

Miscellaneous Notes (1 of 4).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 10.
Reel: 158

Miscellaneous Notes (2 of 4).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 11.
Reel: 158

Miscellaneous Notes (3 of 4).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 12.
Reel: 158

Miscellaneous Notes (4 of 4).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 13.
Reel: 158

Miscellaneous Notes and Documents (not filmed).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 201.
Reel: 158

Miscellaneous Reports and Documents (not filmed).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 202.
Reel: 158

Miscellaneous-Phone Lists (not filmed).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 9.
Reel: 158

New Member Packet.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 10.
Reel: 158

Notes--Congress Teach In.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 14.
Reel: 158

Phone List / Contact List (not filmed).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 200; Folder 8.
Reel: 158

Thomas Shultz Bequest.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 2.
Reel: 158

150,000 dead from AIDS. Stop this monster! (Bush's
image).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes
204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and
Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Act Now 1988 Handbook (Dup.).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills;
Miscellaneous; Box 203; Folder 2.
Reel: 159

ACT UP A-L.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes
204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and
Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

ACT UP buttons; Demand AIDS Treatment access
for all (pill bottle).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes
204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIII. Artifacts; Box
208.
Reel: 159
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ACT UP Faceless bureaucrat (handmade masks); ACT UP handmade sandwich boards.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIII. Artifacts; Box 210.
Reel: 159

ACT UP Information / Resource Guide.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 203; Folder 1.
Reel: 159

ACT UP multiple signs attached to styrofoam handle.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIII. Artifacts; Box 213.
Reel: 159

ACT UP Reports. On sale here.
June 1989
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

ACT UP stickers (in rolls).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIII. Artifacts; Box 209.
Reel: 159

ACT UP We are all responsible. Hertz (sign with handle).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIII. Artifacts; Box 211.
Reel: 159

AIDS is a primary issue. Demand a national plan on AIDS.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

AIDS is a primary issue. The Republicans want us dead. The Democrats don't care.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Ask Carlo how he feels about the AIDS drug that's costing him $30,000 a year.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Assorted paper cut outs; The American Run for the End of AIDS (flag).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIII. Artifacts; Box 212.
Reel: 159

Assorted T-shirts and cloth artifacts.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIII. Artifacts; Box 214-216.
Reel: 159

Assortment of non ACT UP posters.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 219.
Reel: 159

Capital Action. We demand a cure for the AIDS crisis.
October 1, 1991
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

City Hall Action, New York City. Photographed by Douglas Rowell.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 221.
Reel: 159

Cures not wars.; March against Guiliani's crackdown.
May 7
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Debate ACT UP? I don't debate intellectual bomb throwers and terrorists. Herbert Kleber.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Declare War. Target an administration that kills us with neglect. Storm the N.I.H.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Demand a cure for the AIDS crisis. Demand a national health care program and a massive funding for medical research. Demo.
May 13, 1991
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159
Demonstrate. NYCHA's gonna getcha evicted for being gay.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Do not be fooled by David Souter.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Don't gay me, Sununu! ACT UP/WHAM!.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Fashion for Action.
April 4, 1991
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Free Health Care. Stop forced HIV testing of health care workers.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

If you fuck without a condom you risk HIV infection and can get AIDS.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Meet with ACT UP. "I don't debate intellectual bomb-throwers and terrorists," Herbert Kleber.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Mientras la nacion se "mueve" a la derecha....(Newt Gingrich image).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

One AIDS death every 12 minutes. Demonstration and civil disobedience.
May 21
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Roll 1: The government has blood on its hand. One AIDS death every half hour. [Gran Fury].
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].
Reel: 159

Roll 2: Thomas A. Coughlin III. The ACT UP Golden Shaft Award.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].
Reel: 159

Roll 3: Silence=Death. Why is Reagan silent about AIDS.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].
Reel: 159

Roll 4: Silence equals death. K. Haring; (several copies). '89
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].
Reel: 159
Roll 5: Pediatrics AIDS caucus. ACT UP. (canvas back, extremely oversize).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159

rolled posters not in boxes.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159

Stop gay-bashing at the board of Ed!
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.

Reel: 159

Stop the church. (different types of posters.).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.

Reel: 159

Target Rudy. Fight AIDS.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.

Reel: 159

Thomas A. Coughlin, III. The ACT UP Golden Shaft Award.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.

Reel: 159

VHS tape and audiocassettes.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XII. Audiovisual Materials; Box 204-207.

Reel: 159

Women don't get AIDS. They just die from it.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.

Reel: 159

You can't wear a red ribbon if you're dead.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.

Reel: 159